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Also In

Order For Holi
day Season'

Bj-T-ho Associated Press
Texans turned from the

workadayworld today to ob

serve Day with
- church services, sports and

feasts.
Contentions,Too

Football headed the spoits pro
gram, .expected to attiaqt nrfiuud
400,000 fans. The Texas Univ oi'si

clash promised to bilng 30,-O-

alumni and other spectatois to
College Station. Numcious junior
college and high school games
Swelled Texas football hosts.

Conventions played a close sec-

ond. At, Houston some 15,000
ers were assembled while thoir mil
lion 01 mora chaigcs romped
tluough the fiist of a foui-da- y holl
day. Al Beaumont10,000 mcmbciS
of the Baptist Training Union wcie
in convention.

At Huilingcn 10,000 persons
ciowdcd exhibit halls pf the Lower
Rio Giando Valley's mld-wlnt- cr

fall. Grnpofruif, oiange3 and oth--

ei cilius fruits weie shown fiom
mote than 20 valley towns, the ex
hibitors thankful that then section
had escaped the recent fieczo.

In East Texas the 24,000th pio
educing oil well had been completed
fas a pi elude to Thanksgiving,

At Huntsville, the deathhouse atr state iittson was unoccupied and
the G000 inmatesof the piison fajs-ter- n

had a holiday, enhanced with
a tuikey dlnnct,

Turin!
Texas' bountiful ctop of domesti- -

""cated'tmkeyshad been augmented
by sotfio, 5,000 wild gobblcis which
Ihc state game aepa). tment esti-
mated had been bagged in the hill
count,y of West Texas. Some 6,000
"hucks-ii- ad been taken. Borne of
the verjison. and luikcy, in cold
stoiagc since It "was bagged, giaccd
tables today.

Over in iiast Teas, at Fianks-ton- ,
tlic Frankston Possum Dinnci

association fiad staged a cuitain-laise- i
yesterday in the foim of a

sevcial thousancTguostp.
The weather, which had biought

show, sleet and rain to most of
Toxas, wound up in cilsp, paitly
cloudy conditions foi TanksgiVing,

Gnllipr For .
In

Houston
HOUSTON, Nov. 25

v on whether their association! sliall
stand as a state unit o n federa-
tion of district,and local clubs,
15,000 today met Toi

the first assembly of thclri 59th
& annual'convention, ""'

' w A Thanksgiving seivice was the
opening foaturo'vvlth the fiist gen-ei- al

session scheduled this afici
noon.

L. A. Woods, state supcilnten-den-t
of education;ti. S. H. Whit-

ley, piesident of the Tcaclicf-- col-

lege at Commcicc, nndpDr. Biad---,
fold Knapp, president of Texas
Tech at Lubbock, wcie to addicss

"dclccates.
Question of the association'sfu

ture is expected to be ono, of the
0iief problems laid before the
Kioup.

Last year they voted in For
Wnrth for n fcdcintion but onno:
cnts of this plan hoped' to muster
strength to set asido that action
And keep the oiganlzatlon as a
fitato association. '--

PresidentA. W. Biidwell of 'Na--
cogddches estimated 10,000 of the
ieachcrfXwere heio last night and
saldff.OOO moro would aulve to-

Mill... II -

MONEY 'TO
COMBAT FORD

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 25 UP)-Ef- orts

to gather a $55,000 "war chest" to
fight "Henry Ford and histactics"
occupied United Automobile Work'
eia' officials today as Thanksgiving
quiet prevailed lit tho day-ol- d stlike
at theSt. Louis assemblyplant.

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
OF THE P R E S S F tJtL L WIRE

Complete TheWether

IN

SPRING, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

FD BELIEVED AGREEABLE TO TAX MODIFICATION
TexasAnd RestOf

IS

AT

Now Is the tlm to give praise
unto God, Dr. D. F. McConncll,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, told the faithful who came,
to the municipal auditorium Wed-
nesday evening for tho annual
union Thanksgiving service.

Only a comparatively small
group from the many churchesof
Big Spring found time Wednesday
evening to join with Dr. McConncII
and othermembers of the pastors
association in a moment "of
Thanksgiving.

The speaker adjuredhis listeners
n t to wait until "everything is In
our favor to give thanks to God,
for that time never or seldom
comes." He drew his lesson from
tho psalmist, David, In his wander-
ings To escape Saul's wrath.

Spiritual Needs
Dr. McConntll saw a definite

need to magnify tho cpliitua! more
than the material, to tset religion
and God in experience, to lift up
hands in supplication so that the
supporting hand of tho Almighty
might take hold. Ho scoffed at
those who attack the validity of
icliglon, yet who never experienced
Its powers. The blind mole, he saJ,
might just as reasonably testify of
the beauty oj, sunlight it had nevei
seen.

The ptfstor was thankful that
"wo have an omnipresent God of
love...that wo can always find
God." He closed his message

by leading a unison
leading of the 23id Psalm, "The
Lord is my Shepheid, I shall not
want..,.."

Invocation was, led by Rev. J.
W. Dodd. Rev. G. C Schurman,
postoi of the First Christian
chui h, lead the scuptuie, and
Rev. C. E. Lancastei,nastor of the

eapust cnuicn, ottetcu a
special-jApray- er of thanksgiving.
Music for the occasion was effec
tivcly furnished by the choral sec
tlon of the Music Study club with
Virgil Smith directing and Mrs. J,
H. Klrkpatr.ck at tho piano.

is
IIAOivi- -, liwv. 25 7P) Stricken

iladud avoko today from another
night of tenor to count Its dead
and take stock of damage from
ono of the heaviestsheltings of the
civil war.

The bombardment swept back
and foilh acioss the city last
night fiom tho center to outlying
icsldcntlal sections.

Fiist rcpoits of rescue workers
weie that about a score of persons
wcio killed and .many othcis in- -

juted.
Tho aitilleiy bombardmentstait-e-d

after insui gents had launched
an offensive. In the University City
nieo. ' '

(Insurgents charged "evident
complicity of the French people'.!
fiont government" in air attackson
insmgent tcmtoiy.' An insuigent
comnumlnuo said eovernmont

flew over insuigeny
apain irom xardets, Jbrcnch town
southwest of Pau.)

On most fronts, fighting was at
long" langc, with little activlt".

GOOD FOR
DUCKS AND QUAIL

AUSTIN, Nov. 25 7P State
game department authoiltles said
today excellent conditions had
pi lined ducks and quail for tho
hunting seasons which open Satur-
day and Iho following Wednesday,
respectively.

Thousands "of waterfowl have
boon counted by game wardenson
Tnvtla lfllrno ettnYiTYia nnnrla nnfl

ion the Gulf Coasl whllo food and
UTb. ,UI .MU.t IIUI MbVlbllb.ttll

abundant,
Tho game commission ,'ias con-film-

opon season for ducks,
geese,coot and jacksnipewith fed-

eral dates of Nov. 27 to Dec. 20,
Inclusive. Ten In tho aggregate
wUlbo the bag limit with five for
geosBjind brandti Shooting w)U
bonllowed only between 7 a, mrand
1 p. m.

A MY3TEUY 1
MINNEAPOLIS, 'Nov. 25

of the ambush slay-
ing of Patrick J, Corcoran, leader
of an American Federationof La-

bor 'group, enteredUs second week
today with authoiltles still puzzled
about who did th kTfling, and
why,

' ; -
; z
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SONSTALK WITH PASTOR.

BlB-ft- - " KttS&BBBBr&Sr

Tho Rev. Cf E. .Newton (left),
convicted at I'lttsfield, III., In
the blading of Mrs. Dennis Kel-
ly, talks with his two sons, No?I

Bandits Overpowered
In Attempt
Passenger

DOUGLAS, Ariz , Nov. 85 !')
Two banditsheld up SouthernPa-
cific train No. 11 nt Mt. RUej, N.
M , 40 miles westof El l'aso, Tex.,
carl)' today and fatally wounded
W. L' Smith, El Pasovnrdman.

Smith, shot above the heart,
died before the train entered
Arizona thrco hours after the
holdup.

Trainmen ntid passengersover-
powered tlio 'holdup men and
turned themover to sheriffs dep-

uties at Dcming, N.Jtf.
Conductor IV. M. Hollow ay of

El Taso said the robbersboard-
ed tho train al El Paso.

Ono went to tho rear of the
train as it nearcdMt. Riley and
forced the conductorto go to the
front of the train, where another

GangsterIs u

ShotDown
Four Others Wound,
ed In Shooting In ,

Detroit Bar
DETROIT, Nov. 25 (7P Gang

land executioners invaded a res
taurant and cocktail bar crowded
with Thanksgiv'ng eve meriymalc-
ers at 1 a, m. today,kllled Hatjy
Miliman, described by police as
"the last of the Purplo Gang lead
ers 'r nnd wnundnri four nfhnr mnri

Nino p'lstoi shots stiuclc MHlman
as""ho leached for'a drink a bar
tender hrd pouted.

xwo or tho wounded 'men were
Identified by police as employes of
MUlman's horse race hand book.
They were: Harry Gross, in criti
cal 'condition with wounds In the
right shoulder, back and abdomen,
and Harry Cooper, who was trcst--
eQ' ror n flesh wound in,tho neck.

Tho others, police said, w'ero'by--
standcrs. They wcie: Harry Shu-lak- -,

Toledo, Ohio, a furrier, who
suffered bullet wounds In tho left
sldd and left hand, and Abo Buten- -
skjr, linoleum salesman who fell
into his wife's arms with bullet
wounds In his back, right hand
and shoulder. ' "

Miliman escaped death last Aug-
ust when a dynamitebomb, explod
ing-- beneath tho hood of his auto
mobile, killed a night club, door
man whom Miliman had sent to
bring his motorcar from a parking
lot.

The shots that killed Miliman
came from .45 callbro pistols In
tho hands of two gunmen who had
shouldered their way through' a
crowd of dlneis In tho restaurant
adjoining ail bar. CojP
fused stories told by somo of the
60 witnesses to the shooting Indi-
cated one other man and possibly
a woman accompanied tho gunmen
Into the restaurant.

JTREIGIITEIt SINKS
TOKYO, Nov. 25 (7P) The Jap-

anese freighter, Talan Maiu, Sank
off Islands today aft-
er a gasoline explosion. Tho crew
was picked up by fishing vessels.

(center) and Forrest. Noel tes--

titled against .his father while
Forrest wjis n- defense witness

To Rob
Train

gunman waited. Jim Velslr,
brnkeman, enteredand was forc-
ed to join u group covered I) tho
bandits' guns.

Ono of the bandits returned to
tho rear of tho train jind begun
taking .watchesand purses from
passengers. When two passen-
gers were slow In respondingto
commands tho bandit fired at
them but nonovyas hit.

At tho command ofthe robbers
Velslr signaled for tho train to
halt. As they were leaving
Smith am If. C. Moon, switch-
men, nttcmitcd io halt them.
Smith was shot.

Trainmen and passengersover-
powered tho gunmen and tied
tlicni to seats.

Bus Drivers
On Strike

Walkout Marked By
Fights, Arrests
In Cleveland

CLEVELAND, Nov. 25 7P) A

strlko of union bus drivers," mark-

ed by fist fights and four arrests
here, spread today'over a vast ne'
work of Greyhound bus lines In 18

states,as last minute peace moves
by labor dcpai tment conciliators,
met with failure.

Violence broke out,at the Grey

hound terminal here when, police
said, stilkcr thtcw himself In

front of a bus just ns,It pulled out

of the dock, and defied the driver
to run over-,hlm- .

As tho vehicle, canylng about300

passengersbound for New York
stopped suddenly, tho man crawled
underneath tho bus where-- ho re-

mained until company officials an
nounced temporary abandonment
of the trip, and tho passengcis
woro unloaded- - Police said he
would be bcld for investigation,

Thrco other arrests followed a
few minutes later, when an at
tempt Was mado to stop a heavily
loaded Pittsburgh bus. Fists flew
as police cleared a path and the
bus roared east with ah escort of
police cruisois. '

S, R. Sundstrom, president of
loaded Pittsburgh bus. Fists flew
headquartershere, said the com-
pany would ''continue to move
busses as long as we can get ex
perienced vlrlY.etsL

Officials of tho Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmenwho called, tho
strike at 12:01 a. m. after a break
down In negotiations for a new
contract, estimated 1.30Q drivers
affected. Company officials placed
the' numberat 1,000.

Representatives of both Bides
agreed It would bo somo hours be
fore the full extent of the walkout
against the eight Greyhound com
panies Involved, would be known.1

Groups.Gather
ForAnnual V.

Feasts
s
Travel Heavy Over
Nation As Folk
Hurry HonievVard

By Tho Associated Press
The nation laid aside its

business, political and econo-
mic cares today and sent up
prayers of thanksgiving for
the fruits of 'another years
toil.

Travel Heavy
Stores, offices, schools and fac

toilcs wcro closed as millions of
Americans sat down to stcaminf
tables, in mansions, cottages am.
rookicrlcs, to observe tho annua
feast of tho Pilgilm Fathqis.

TiaVcl was heavy thioughoiit th
country as cclebiants huirlci
homewaidfor family reunions. .

Churches of all. denominations
held Special services and the relig
ious responded to Piesident Roos.---

vclt's call to "humbly acknowledge
tho mcicy of God fiom whom
comes cvciy good nnd perfect gift."

Tho piesident,observing Thanks
giving in tho White House foi the
tust time In ffvo yeajs lcsldencc'
thcic, had called on Amoi leans tq
glvo thanks for "abundant hai- -

vests as well as "stable employ
ment" and peace whllo war on- -

gagod other parts of tho woild.
Sccictaiy of Commcico Ropei

echoed the piesident's views of
what to be thankful for. Ho told

press confcicnce ycsteiday
imerlcaus also should list "Oui
liberty and ficcdom," "a financial
structure adequately safcguaided,
"social and economic piogicss,'

"lrripi ovine industtiaf lclntions
and "tho highest standard of llv- -

ng in the world."
Tuikey as usual was tho piece

de icsTstanco of the, day and at tho
vVliIto House It wag served with
chestnutdressing. Unlike in thous
andsof other American homes,the
day was not an ' occasion for a
family lcunlon of tho RooscVeti
rho piesident'sbelated dec slon to
lemain in Washington instead ol
making his annual Thanksgivlifg
trip to Gcoigia pieventedthat. 4

Gamer was hav
ing his dinnerat his hotel in Wash
ington but it tild not Include tur-
key. Ho doesn't llko it.

At Hvdo Park, tho mother of the
president entertained young John
Roosevelt and his flanccer Anne
Claik of Boston. JamesRooscveltj
with.his family, was the only ont
of tire Roosevelt children at tho
White House. .

Thousands of turkey dinners
wcro glyen by philanthropic or-
ganizations thioughout tho countiy
for unemploycd"and .needy. Among
tables-whic-h hall , chicken Instead
of turkey was the 'one at Sing Sing
prison. But even ulthout turkev.
it was,special meal at most pils-on- s

and jails.
iln tho. army, legulatlons ic- -

quhed that tuikey be solved. And
in tho navy, too, vthousands of
poundsof turkey were on tablesoV
ship and shoio mess rooms.

An unusual dinner was .that of
tho Vegetal ian Society of Now
folk. ,Tho main coutso was a vit-

amin nut meat roast preceded' bv
ail eggplantentice with il o olives
Ono familiar Item on thgmenu was
pumpklnple.
l At Plymouth, Mass , birthplace
of Thanltsglvlng, descendantso:
tho Pilgrims and others renewed
family gathcilngs.

In a Thanksgivingmpssago spon-
sored by tbo Socioty of Mayflower
Descendants, American Legion
uommanuer Daniel J. Doherty
'uiiTmoned citizens to "destroy In-

fluences that threaten freo govern
ment."

'WORRYING ROCK'
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Nov., 25

tP)l-- An Important feature of the
now homo that Dick Powell and his
wife, Joan Blondell, are building
win neoan'fl "worrying Rock."

joan is naving ine rock, some
eight feet acioss, shipped from its
original location near San Diego.
Sho used to llvo theio and. Induliro
in the joys oj worrying on tho
rock.

"Every woman should havo a
rock," Miss Blpndcll philosophized,
"Or at least, a favorite trco or a
secluded hillside where Bhe. can
take her troubles and bo alone with
them. It's amazing how they will
work themselves out under such
conditions,"

VOTE SEEN AT

THIS SESSION!

OF. CONGRESS

Senate Bloc Push-
ing For Immediate
Action -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 M- i-
Congressman advocating Immrdl- -

uto revision of corpornto tuxes ex-

pressed tho belief tailny President
Itooncvrlt would not block a vole
at the special session.

Somo said thc wcro convinced
I by recent talks with tho chief ox- -

cctimo tnnt no was wining 10
modify tho corporatesurplus and
cnpltnl trains taxes and would
agree to early consideration.
Tho campaign to revise corpor

ate taxes at'thp special session ran
Into a new obstacle, however.
Treasury officials expressed doubts
over tho amount of ioV6nUo that
might bo obtainedfiom tho substi
tute mcasUro tentatively approved
by a house subcommittee.

A nowerful bloc of "senators or
ganized a campaigntp voto on the
substitute Immcd'atelv without
waiting for n bill completely ovci- -
haullug tho tax system.

Threo Weeks To Go
Dcmocintlc Lender Baiklcy In

tho senate noted that only thieo
weeks of tho special session' re
mained. Ho cxpicsseddoubt a tax
bill could br pushed tluough In
that time. Ho fuithcrmore advised
against a "botchy" tax levlslon.

Tho house committee went on
with their job of diaftlng a broad
tax levlslon progiam. Tluf turned
fiom n study of the coipoiato tax-
es to the deprcnsion-bb'r- n "nuis-
ance" taxes on nlovlo tickets, s,

etc.
Chnirmnn Vinson would not pre-

dict when the job would be finish-
ed.

Housing Message
Admlnlstintion spokesmen Indi-

cated the presidentwould Intcirupt
his "peace" conferences with utility
executives tomoliow to send a
special message to congicss uiglng
legislation to initiate ahugc hous-
ing piogiahi.

The Thanksgiving- - holldoy Intcti-lupte- d

senate debnto on the farm
bill, bU Barkltfy saiu bo would
hold tin chamboi In session Friday
and, Satuiday In an effort to- - pass
the measure by the mlddlo of next
week.

House debato on the farm bill
approved by tho houso ngrlculturo
commltteo ycsteiday" will begin
Monday nnd mny last a week.

RecreationProgram
Draws Attendance'
Of 400 A Day'

A daliyiattendance ayeiago of
40Q person's was registered-- for the
recreational piojcct hero during
the period from November 7 to No
vember 21, H. F. Malonc, director.
of tho municipal program, said
Thuisday,

Theio was a grand total of 0,453
peisons participating durjng the
two week's interval. Leadership
for the iccieatlonal piogram was
furnished by slxjnen, thieo volim- -
tccis, and iu women, four volun- -
teeis. t

Activltlfp Included ntliletlcs and
spoits, games and activities, aits
and ciafls, play giound apparatus,
ludjiuig anu sioiy teiungi nnu bo
ciai entertainment, vihoro wore
2,308 boysUdok pait In these actlvl
ties, 1,434 giils, 18 men, and 30
women. o'f 169 spec
tators weroj-count- cd dullng tho
peilod.

Special activities. Which embrace
tennis, rooUe and croauet. coif, en
tertalnmcnt, and football contests
drewl,491 persons duiing the two
wcelts, according to .Mal.qnc's re- -

ports.

STUDENTSHELD FOR
DESTROYING RAIL '
SIGNAL LIGHTS,

Vrmw urnnmiT xr ...
'WAt ?Wlfci nUVl U U17T.

Seven Arlington high school
dents, suspected of breakingnearly
zw grado Crossings signal lights on
tho T.&P. between Hundley and
Grand Prairie since Monday night,
wcie caught last night.

A posso of 20 officers had been
on guard sinco Monday night.

Taken into custody wcro flvo
boys and--two gltls, ranging In age
fiom 14 to 16. They were driving
a large.sedan, Found in the ma-

cnine wcro two nammcrs"ana a
wrench.

Charges of destroying private
property may bo filed Filday In
juvenilo court.

a
$1,000,000LOSS
JMANILA, Nov. 26 WJ-Go- vern-

ment officials estimated today
damage In lost week's typhoon at
ri hmnAA rr.1 -- .. i.tn-.- i hi.i,vyu,vuv. niuriu iiiueu ii
pcisojis.

ROMANGE FbR MONTAGUE?

Among hoso who met .John
(Tho Mvstcrlous) Montaguo on
Ills return to Ios Angeles was
Mrs. Esther Plunltelt of Bever-
ly Hills. Their names luivo

'PenniesFor Health' Slogan01
TuberculosisAssn.As Annual
ChristmasSealSaleOpens
Not pennies from heaven but

pennies foi health will bo tho plea
of the Howaid County Tubeiculosls
association as it placed 3,000 Iellcis
In tho mall Thuisday moining ask-
ing that tho tiadltional tuberculosis
Chiistmas seals bo bought.

In tho lotteis nic enclosed seals,
usually a block of 100, to he bought

RedCrossTo

Drive On For
$2,000Goal

WorJtVrs Hope To
Wind Up Finance
Campaign Soon

Thanksgiving Day finds thb
Howard county chapter of the
Red Cross poispd for a final 'effort,
at reaching, Its goal iqUici:. than
closing out tho annual roll call as
orlglnqlly planned.

In contrast to the $2,000 set for
tlio chapter'goal, only 60 per cent
of tho amount had been raised
tluough Wednesday evening.'' How-cve- i,

chapter officials, headed by
Shlno Philips, choliman, considetcd
tlio prospects of realizing.tho goal
vastly belter now than a few days
ago and picdicted that tho goal
would ultimately be l cached.

Dotci mined to lalso tho objective
so that-th-o local chapter may ear-
ly on its broadestprogiam of wotk
ever attempted heie, Philips Baid
"we'll quit when we get It."

Not all films oi localities havo
reported to tho chapter offices In
Big Spring. Ono of tho'outstnndiiiir
supporicis or itcd CiossjCogdcn
rennciy, nau not turned in Its re
port.-- in past years Cosdcn had
outstripped all contilbutors. Coa
homa and Glasscock county have
made partial rcpoits, but several
schools, ore to be hcaid from,

Activities contemplated for the
chnptor inevent the goal Is reach-
ed Includo a four months courso bv
a itcu cross nurso in bedside nurs
Infr. fll-H- f nlfl rlnsanu Mfn ani,ln

first hid, farm and home a
"' ..- - V.whu, ,,.u RUV.ill,,

accident prevention, nud Installa
tion or nrst aid matcilais in co
operating schools. In addition, .the
Red Cross carries on allmlted
amount of relief work.

MARKETING QUOTAS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 UP)

Agriculture department officials
said today American wheat farmofg
would be subject to marketing
quotas probably thiee years out of
four under the senateaop contiol
bill.

That measure would ptovlde for
wncat; farmer lefeicndum on

marketing quotas when domestic
wheat supplies reached 829,QO0,000
bushels.

Except In drought yeats officials
BtflU, ib IB ifUlIlUl 1UI uiiiiuu( Wlltrui
supplies to exceed this lev cl.

been linked romantically. Mon-
tague, whoso golf prowess U
legendary, recently was acquit-
ted In New York of a robbery
clinrge.

at the i ate of one cent apiece. Eacl
poison who receives Is urg
ed by the association leaders tobuj
all the seals he di-- sho Is abloand
return the money nnd unpurchased
seals to Mis. J. C. Douglass, vet-cia-

tieastucr of tho oiganlzatlon
Few gioupsfan boast as'great

iccoid of worthwhile service as can
tlio Howard Cqunty. Tuberculosa
association. . ,

Slujor nctivlty last year was thl
administration of tuberculin shh
testa toi 300 students' lh tio Coahoma

schools.. Tho Test "revculei
sevctal who Tcacted positively ani
weie in turn found to "havo nctiv
cases of tubeiculosls". Parents co
opciatcd and followed'iip by fur
nlshltig mcdfcal Ti catmentto-v-lo
lima.

Scopo of the organization alsi
carries tq the furnishings of milk
medical supplies and often tlmei
food for destitute families "whosi,
btcadwinncr Is stricken, by .thi
whlld plague. Much preventive
wo(rk is sponsored by the associa-
tion. ,

One of the mostfuccossful nrol
Sets of tho isoclation.wastho

of tuberculin tests U
tlio pupils of the West Wcrd
school two years ago. Many activt
cases wei c revealed and 13 children
out of tho school wcro admitted U
Cmlsbad state sanatorium through
Iho effovts of tho association. "To
day thoso children aro, back la
school, healthy, cncrgetnc-- and
PCPBHpsslvo Instead of sick and
backward.

Accoidlng to Mrs. H'B. Reagan.
seal solo chaliman this ycar,bulk
of. Iho funds derived from sale ol
the seals heie ".will go towarxl fl.
untieing fico tuberculin testa for
cveiy.studentin tho Big Spring and
luial scllools. Tho testswill be puro
Voluntary pud parcntlal objections
will be lespected.

Thosewho receive the letters aro
ciiucsTed by Mrs. Reaganto make

their seal purchasesas soon and
us llbciall' as possible.

YOUNG MAN" QUIZZED
IN SLAYING CASE -

NORTH ADAMS, Mass., Nov, 23
Wl Police today questioned
young North Adams man who thoy
said shot and killed Leo Llncourt,'
23, as ho "escorted Mrs. Matilda
Bcrthlaumc, 33, to h,er home afttr

holiday ovo dance, tPolite Captain John Flaherty
sold the shaotjng apparently,vva
motivated by tho assailant's In-

fatuation for Mrs. Bcrthlaume.
Although nd fprninl charge had

been pfaced against the man, Dis-

trict Attorney Hat old R. Goyey
bald he Undoubtedly would lodge a
flint legico murder charge against
blm tomorrow.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly 'cfoudj,

warmer In extreme southeastPor-
tion tonight; lridny partly cloudy,

KAJT TEXAS Partly cloudy,
warmer In eastand south portion

'tonight; 1'rlduj mostly cloudy.
- i . I. I,.
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At TWO

THE
SPORTS
PARADE

Y HANK HART

There happens to be two good
college prospectswearing tho col-- ,

cm Of the Big Spring Steers wno
graduate this season In caso any
of th Ivory hunters who roam
tills icctlon In' quest of promising
material are Interested.

One U Weldon BIgony, the 180
pound of the Longhorns
who if ns good aa this school ever
had to offeri the other. Charles
Ray Bellies, a shifty-hippe-d boy,
who Is just coming into his own.

BIgony leads tho whole, back-fiel- d

In rushing gains, In srntg-gln-g

passes, Is tho punter and
the best dcfcnslvo man on tho
quad. Ho has loped for an' nvcr-sg- o

of 0.05 yards rcr try In 44

efforts tills season against the
roughestkind of competition.

Settles Is just behind htm with
4.4 yards each occasion he lias
grabbed 'thoplghldo and ho can
neat when the need arises. Ho
leads tho scoring of the entlro
team, Incidentally.

Flayers and their Hcore.s In-

clude:
Settles 56
Cunningham 17
BIgony 14
BctheU 12
Dearlng 6
Vomack B

Williams 0.
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Valubs

Up To
316.75'

Will Ihcy add to that loday7

Steve Baker "blew" In from the
Schrelne'r Institute football, camp
Wednesday evening. He'll bo hero
until Sundayafternoonwhen ho" Is
scheduled to return and report
again lor lootoau. uie scnrcincr
outfit defeated Lamar, 13-- In an
upset last Saturdayand nio In the
finals of the Texas Jr. collegefoot-
ball race,

Stcvo played CO minutes of that
game and seems toreally bo going
to town With the Mountaineers.

Jimmy Fard, Big Spring little
quarterback of 1935, playing
with the Mountaineers, Incidental
ly.

Bill Cazzcll. who wrestled here
last'Tuesday,""Is brother of the
Cazzcll that played nlco brand of
football for Amnrlllo high school
several years ago.

Cazzcll started out learning the
wrestling business In the samo
class with Herman Fuhrer. Her
man stopped that game to become

promoter but Bill kept plugging
away and hasacquired fait rep-
utation.

Tho high school gym may be
started any day now but possibil-
ity that basketball will bo played
this season out. What tho lo-

cal athletes will do f,or recreation
Is wa question yet unanswered.
Spring training may be started
soon and track will occupy tho
spotlight as Boon It becomes
warm enough but what will hap-
pen between now and that time

dork mystery.

Coach Brady Nix has accepted
an invitation to take his Forsan
cagersto the Water" Valley basket-
ball, tournamentwhich begins Dec.
11. The .Buffs do not. have.a.game
this week duo to Thanksgiving
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In Short Session
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 UV)

This wasn't a completo holiday for
tho house of representatives.

Itep. Church (It-Il- l) objected
yesterday to n Thanksgiving Day
recess. Since one objection was
sufficient, n perfunctory .session
was ordcredi 'Democratic leaders
said It would last only a few mln-
utds.

holidays ,but "will 'probably swing
back Into action early next week.

According to Nix, his boys' quin
tet Is very mediocre but his girls'
crew Is probably the best-- to ever
representthe Forsan school. It has
romped on all kinds of opposition
thus far and In very convincing
manner,

According to some of the sport
scribblers, TCU ;wlll be materially
weakened Saturday In their game
With Southern Methodist if Kl
Aldrlch Is tfut of the game. The
writer disagrees.

Tho Frogs have Jack Tittle as a
sub center and the, big fellow has
shown what ho could do when the
occasion arises. Take the Louis-
iana Stategame in tho SugarBowl
feature, two seasons ago. Tho big
soph went In to replace, Ddrrcll
Lester and really showed the

up.
It's usually the sub that 6taw

In situations like that becausehe
becomes Inspired to tho highest
pitch. Mustangfans can hope that
Mr. Aldrlch stays in the ball game.
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SeeOur Windows

COAT

IN 'EVERY DEPARTMENT!

' . S 'WOMEN'S

:SILK DRESSES

; WOMEN'S 'MEN'S'.

SHOES SHOES

COATS
Value's..

HERD

CQATS

; OUR EXTRA SPECIAL BETTER -

SILK DRESSES
- - .

Here Is a selectionof our better dresses.'inthe newestwinter fashions and colors.' Most all stylesandsizes. We urgeyou to see this group of dresses beforeyou buy
-e- lsewhere. - You will marvfcl at their style and high quality fabric. ,

SHOP
99o

OUR WINDOWS

5T'csBBssiifipiiiip

THE Itq SPRING

IN ROLE
LocalsSeejc

Third Win

Of Season
Sweetwater'Has Losl
But Two Gnmcs In
Nine Starts

By HANK MART
Worried"about an offense,

the Big Spring Steers left
town this morning intent up-

on bringing home the. sweet
meats of victory in, their
game with the Sweetwater
Mustangs, an affair which
will be played on Newman
Field, Sweetwater, at 2:45 p.
m. this atternoon.
- It wasn't, their own offenso that
they' were worried about. That at
tack has 'stood up admirably
through nine games thus far. In
stead,'It was tho highly respected
Mustangs' Withering goalword
drives that were causing tho wrin-
kles In Coach Pat Murphy's fore--
head.--

Undoubtedly the best team to
represent-- Sweetwater, In several
years, tho white and red grid ma
chine of Laurence Prlddy'a has
dr6ppedhuttwpgamcs-I- n 'nine
starts this scasonwh'erca3''th"eIf opt
position has marked up but two
games on the right" side of the
ledger In nine battles.

The situation of a year ago Is
reversed. On Thanksgiving day,
1930, the Mustangs came to Big
Spring- the decided-- underdogs.
They threw up a good defense
against the heavier Longhorns
but lost out when Worley was
tackled behind the goal lino and
tho Bovines pushed acrossa last
minute touchdown.

Progress Steadily
Such veterans' as Jack Wilson,

Louie Madison, Woodrow Harris,
Stlx Wood and H. C. Burrys
played their final high school game
for Big Spring on that date and
Coach Murphy, who took over the
coaching reins hero this season,
had to start from "scratch." He
progressedslowly and It' began to
look as if he was, going to have to
give It up as a hopeless task when
the Bovines lost to Eastland and
Brownwood In heart breakers but
they've come along and have suc-

ceeded In showing to be a formid
able outfit in every case but the
Brcckenrldge- affair" which they
lost, 34--6:

Meanwhile Prlddy's Cayuscs
started off with a' bang by whip-
ping that samo Brcck bunch In a
14--0 decision and took such elevens
as San Angelo, Brownwood and
Eastland over tlie. hurdles, without
exerting any too' much energy.

Mono or their victories were
flukes. With a backfleld that boasts
four of the speediestmen in West
Texas football nnd a lino that held
such highly touted elevens as San
Angelo and the Buckaroos score
less certainly ranks as the favor-
ites in today's game.

Special Train Follows
Big Spring's outfit will have to

put on their swankiest show If
thoy hope to get within --shouting
distanceor the hipper-dlppe-r backs
of, the. solid Pony .express

A special trainof fans pulled out
or jtiig spring at iz:3U noon today
to cheer the; black and gold
chargeswhether, they do or die.
Arriving in Sweetwater they will
parade through that city's streets-
ueiu going 10 ino oan grounds;
Tho train was due back in Big
spring ao o'clock tonight

Lfncjjps:'' , .

Blr Spring
Wt. P.laycr No. Pos,
160 Adams (29) ; LK
175 Dearlng (32) LT
14.5 Owpns (12) , LG
180 Rayborn (S3) .; C
160 Fletcher (16) RG
195 Smith (37) . RT!
145 Anderson (25). RE
155 Williams (13)1...,-...- . Q
175 BIgony (33) Z H
155 Settles (26) .,.' H

i35L,.i., F.I
iicserves Hart (38), Bcthell

(24), Wheat. ,(39), Nance (3l),.HalI
(27), Bostlck (36), Calla'han (30,
Deal (11), Womack (10)7"vVinslow
(14), Battle (17),. Gortman (28),
Lusk (39). 1

r. Sweetwater '
Wt. PlayerNo. Pos,
150 May (32) , "., LE
180 Simmons (51) ..;.... . LT

an (34) ,,,.,"...,. . LG
171 Owen (52) ,..! ,. C
164 Spencer (42) jSr...., RG
JC4 Brown (50) RT
164 Voss (41) RE
145 Thomas (31) ,":Q
145 Wetzel' (35)

fc H
150 Webster (45) .,...,. .,.',, H
172 young (37) ,...,., F

Reserves Hcadrlck (30), Aklns
(33), gBcall (30), Walker (38),
Swcim (39), Gill (44), Bradford
(45), Allen (46), Bradshaw. 148).
Johnson 40), Mayfield (40). Jay
(43). X

Most New York social register
clubs have mora than a thousand
members.

DAILY HERALD

UNDERDOGOF
BIGONY LEADS

CARRIERS THROUGH YEAR

VandyBama
Battle Tops
Today's Card

Fordlinm To Play
NYU Before 60,000
In Gotham

By BILL BOM
NEW YORK, Nov. 25 WP)-C- hleI

Interest and top attendancowere
split today between two widely
separated points on the football
map as Thanksgiving Day battles
marKca tne beginning' or the sea-
son'send.

xno most important duel, one
likely to pavo a path to tho Rose or
Sugar "Bowl for- the winner, was
that pairing Alabama
and bnee-bcate-n Vanderbllt at
Nashville; Tcnn. Tho largest crowd
of tho" "day, about 60,000, 'was" "duo
at Philadelphia's'double decked
Franklin Field for the year's final
Ivy league match between Cornell
and.Pennsylvanla.

In the East', tho headlineattrac-
tions wcro Duquesno and Detroit,
Brown- and Rutgers, West Virginia
and Georgo Washington and Cath--
ollo U. and South Carolina.

Missouri's first of two games In
threo days, with Kansas, was the

Important battle;
Leading Southwest pairings were
a conference game between Texas
and Texas A. and M. and a

battle between Tulsa
and Arkansas.In the Far West

Colorado nnd Whlzzer
White'soughtto end theircampaign
la triumph over Denv'eY before
packedstandsholding 32,000 fans.

Will Be Sell Out
Any of today's biggestcrowds, of

course, could be lost without trace
In" Philadelphia's vast municipal
stadium.But that giant arena will
bo filled to Us capacityof 105,000 on
Saturday,for the renewal of the
Army-Nav- y rivalry. This year's
service classic, bringing together
teamswtih utterly .undistinguished
records, nevertheless will attract
The season'sbiggest crowd as Cap
tain 'Gar Davidson's last Army
squad goes up against the first
Navy team turned out by Lieut.
Harry J. (Hank) Hardwick.

The Army-Nav- y scrap will push
even the two games involving
bowl contenders Into the back

ground. Over 60,000 people are
likely,, to watchunbeaten Fordham
meetNew York University, with 45,--
000 expected in Duke'sstadium for
the Blue Devils encounterwltn un
defeatedPittsburgh,

Other- - tngagements of the last
big Saturdaywill pair Notre Dame
and SouthernCalifornia oerore su,-0-

at South Bend: Louisiana State
and Tulane, before 45,000.. at New
Oflcans,; Rice and Baylor, the
Southwest leaders; unbeatenHoly
Cross and Boston College, Georgia
and Georgia Tech, Columbia and
Stanford, Nebraska and Kansas
State,and- U.C.L.A. and Mlssouli In

the lattrr's othergame of the week.

SW Standings ua

Southwest conference gild chart:
fnnfnrpnnn KtnndlncrH

Team W'tT Pqf Pts Ops
nice...... 2 1 1 .625 48 40

Baylor ",......3 2 0 .600 52 36

T. C. U 2 2 .C00: 35 22

Arkansas ...v.3 1 .583 10'f 6

S. M. U. ,2 2 0 .500 2636
A; and M. . ,..l-- 2 2 ,400-M- Q 52

Texas . . . ...1 4 0 .200V.2JP 68

Srawon'stStandings
Tcam-f-Baylo- W L T PetPts,Ops

. . 7,2 b-
-

.778 171 51

Arkansas ....5 2 .667 158 82
A. mid M. ,..,3 2 .571 68.59
S. M. 'U. . ,...3 4 .555 86 t65
Rfce ,.,,Z 3 .500 01 66
T. C. U. ., ....3 4 .444 TO;

Texas ,... 2 5 ,.313 60,
This Week's Games

With. Last Ycarjs Scorejs) "

' Thanksgiving Day
At 'College Statton-Tcx-as U. (7)

vs; Texas' A. and M.,(10). 4
' tAC1 Tulsa,-- . 'Okla. 'Arkansas. (23)
vs. Tulsa U. (13).

Saturdays .

At Fort Worth Tv C. U. (0) vs.
S.'M. U. (0). ' t

At Houston Baylor 10.) vs.Rlcc

Lust Wmju's Scores,
T. C. U. 7, Rice 2, at Fort-Wort-

Baylor 27, Loyola of Lbs Angeles
13, at Beaumont.

'8. if. U. 26,-U-
. C.L.A. 13, at'Los

Angeles.
Arkansas 0, George 'Washington

0", at iLltllo Rock. v

Tnrllnr .r?nnfrini'.M RrnnN
Player Pos$-Tea-m k'td pat fg tp
uuncn, q, tuu ,,,.n 7 7 1 02
Bonton',-e,Ark- ., ... ,070-04-2
Sloop, h, Ark. ,.,.,9 6 4 0 40
Gernand, h, Bay. ,,,,0 4 14 0. 38
Huessner,e, ,Bayi . t9 6 0 0 38

Hotel Greeters ,

DA N C E
Saturday Night,Nov. 27th ;

9?.M. TILL?
. MiMks BytJimmy RoseandHis Orchestra

Hotel SettlesBall Room
Sponsored By

HOTEL GRKETEHG ASSOCIATION

STEER. BALL

Averaged35
Yards In
Punting

Statistics uncovered this week
show that Wetdon Big'
ony,' who-- ls known more for his
blocklnga'ud dpfcncTvo worTtTfian
ho is foltls ball carrying, led the
Loughorn ball canlets through tic
year.

"Big Red" Cunningham gained
tho most yardago In tho blghi
games" In which slnllsUcs" w6re
avnllabla (Stcphcnvlllo gamo ex
cepted), but BIgony averagedmore
cacirumu ho picked up the ball.

lho half-
back avoraged 5.08 yards In 44 at
tempts or gained 255 yurd
throughout the year. Weldon alsd
completed two of three passed
thrown for a total distance of 2C

yarda gained and punted a total of
40 times for a 35 yard average.

Cunningham, Whq. carried the
ball more than any two backs 115

gained a total of 378 yards
throughout the year, averaging3.2,
yards per try.

Settles Second
Charles Ray Settles, In each

gallop, netted 4.2 yards, to tuke
second place among tho members

uciiicu was 111 tniru piaco wun an
averageof 3.3 yards.

.Tne entire bacuflcld piled up a
1,238 yards In 339 tires which would
have netteda 3.2 yard gain on each
try.

Throughout the year, except-
ing the Stcphenvlllo game and
not counting tho Sweetwater

battle which will bo played today,
tho Longhorns threw 102 passes
and completed 82 of them for a
total of 438 yards. They had
twelve interceptedby tho jpneniy.
Red Womack threw" more" passes

than all other "backs combined, a
total of 55, and made good on' 17
of them for a grand total of 214
yards. Ttaymond Leo Williams
trailed with nine completions In 28
attempts for a' total advance of 131
yards.

BIgony puntedon all but two oc
casions. Cunningham got?,one off
for 30 yards in the Wink game
While Bethcll's boot was blocker
in the same game.

Yards From Scrimmage.
BIgony 255 yafds in 44 attempts",

5.08 yard average.
Settles 169 yards in 40 attempts,

4.2 yad average.
Betnell 140 yards in 42 attempts,

3.3 yard average.
Cunningham 378 yards in 115

attempts, 3.2 yard average.
WlU'ams 166 yards fh 61 at--

tempts, 2.7 yard average.
,' Womack 126 yards in 63 at-

tempts, 2.38 yard averager
Bostlck four yards In four at-

tempts, one yard average!
, Passes

Williams-complct- ed nine of 28
for 131 yard total.-

Bethcll completed four of 17 for
67 yard tota).

BIgony completed two of three
for 26" yard total.

Womaclt completed 17 of 55 for
214 yard tota).

Bostlck completed one for. 11--

yard total. ,
, ' Punts-- ' --"

BIgony punted 40 UmesforW98
yards, 35 yard average.

Cunningham punted opce for 30

"yard's.
. JJpthell punted ortce, blocked.

v . s;
HANK SEVEREID
GIJEN RELEASE

GALVESTON. Nov. 25 UP)
ManagcrfHankScvcreld of the Gal
veston, Buccaneers was a free
agent today;

Jake Atz, business"manager, an
nounced Sevcrcd's unconditional
release, explaining "we are an
nouncing it now so severeia win
have plenty of time to look
around."

Galvcston, whose, club finished
sixth-las- t season, will, havora club
in the Texas league1next year, Atz
said., ' .

Apfcl stVud'cl i& an Austrian des
sert made with apples' and dough,

By fklix it. Mcknight
ICOLLEGE STATION, Nov. 25 UP)
Thirty thousand,, fanB who

woujdn't trade today's doings for a
koso tJowi snow, bulged this col
lege hamlet to six .times Its normal
slzo to watch the Texas Aggies and
University of Texas put on their
forty-thir- d gridiron duel.

Stripped of everythingexcept the
pageantrythat goeswith the South--
west's oldest .feud, tho gome means
nothing to a torrid Southwest Coni
fcrenco race that entered the
stretch with every teambut. today's
principals still In the running,

Imbedded In the dungeon of the
league, Texas, .by upsettinga slight
ly favored Aggie eleven, coild do
no more than pull tne cadets down
Into the basementwith them. An
Aggie win would give them a ,500
record.

Dismal weather had disappeared
and tho last traces of snow and
slush were gone.

Todd vs, Wolfe
Two of the Southwest' leading

backflelders, Dick Todd, the Ag
gies,' clever broken fielder and
Hugh Wolfe, fleet, 200-pou- bat-
tering ram of the Texans, squared
off for a duel.

Except for Jim Turner, the Ag
gie' tall center who has been pot-so- n

on passdefence all season,both
quads had first strings readyfor

action. Turntr, victim of InHu-m- (
wa net 9etl to pis .

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2. IP?

AGAIN
Gridiron $enuIs Pleasing

Eagles,SyndicsStill Favored
DALLAS,

.
Nov. 25 (M Thirty. 4

".. itwo games, most ot them steeped
In ' tradition and from Which 12

district champions nro expected
,to emerge, make up tho gridiron
menu for Texas Intcrscholantic
Jcnguo fnndoni today,
x Ono inmo tomorrow, nlong
With n meetingof tho District 14
executive committee at Houston
to cerllfy tho title-winn- er be-

tween Fort Arthur aild Beau-
mont, will completo the cam
palgn other than state play-off- )

for 10 teams starting'next week.
Heavily favored to cojnn

through with championships In
games today were: District 1

Amarlllo, District 2 Vernon,
District 3 Abilene, District 0
Highland Park (Dallas), District
7 North Sldo (Fort Worth), Dis-

trict 1) LongvlcW, District 11
Tcmpie, District 15 C orjilii
ChrlHll.

Title gnmcs rated ns tossups

Network To ' Air'
Herd-A- g Game

Climaxing Thanksgiving Hvt
radio followers of SouthwestCon--

fcrcncc football games will be the
44th." renewal of theTrnTdltional
gridiron battle between the elevens
of the University of Texas and the
Texas A. and M. College', to be
broadcastThursday afternoon over,
?n extensive Texas network by tho
Humble OH & Refining, company.
The game wllljiot have ony bear-
ing on lho""conference champion-
ship race; nevertheless, It headlines
the week's football card, for Us Is
so bound round with traditions
that the attention of the entlro
state is focussed on It. Over 30,000i
spectatorsaro expected at College
Station for the game, and'hundreds
of thousandsof others will listen
to it over the radio. A particular
treatfor both spectatorsapd listen-
ers will be the music of the bands
representingthe two schools; both
nro- "nationally famous.--' A special
parabolic microphone will be used
to pick up and bring band music
and student yells to radio listen-
ers.

The Humble company's broad
cast,,will begin at 1:50 p. m., 10

minutes before the klckoff, with
Kern" Tips at the microphone for
the play-by-pla-y description of the
game and Gene Wyatt to handle
the color. The game will bo carried
by stations WFAA-WBA- Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth; KPRC, Houston;
WOAI, San Antonio; KNOW, Aus
tin; 'KRIS, Corpus ChrlstI; and
KRGV, Weslaco.

FUHRERTO HAYE
'APPRECIATION'
EVENINQ

Tp acknowledge his support of
the Big Spring athletic teams
and its supporters, Promoter
Herman Fuhrer of the Big
Spring Athletic club lias. InvitSd
membersof this year's football
team and thepep squadto lie lil
guestsat the'wrestling club next'
Tuesday evening when Sailor
Moran will mctt BUI CarwII lii
the main event.

The match will consist of three
bouts with Gus Johnson wres--

' lllng Gene Blakely on tile semi
final and DIcIc 'Samsonopposlng-Bo- b

Cummlngs In the opener.
Tho gridders nnd tlie members

of the pep squad may receive
their tickets by calling at the
Doily Herald: office.

Hogs, HurricafiJs
SquareOff In
Tulsa; Okla.

TULSA. Okla... Nov. 25 !

Arkansas university's;red J'erscyed
nuzuruacKS ana luisas uoiucn
Hurricanes meet on Skclly field
this afternoon'Jn a Thanksgiving
day gridiron duel.,

An overflow crowd came expect-
ing the, most spectacularbattle In
the history of the series, In its 14th
cnapter today. There was no favor-
ite. Arkansas won last year. .-

Only one time In 12 meetings
have the Longhorns licked the Ag
gles on their sacred Kyle Flejd soil,
back in 1023 when a fumble was re.
covered over tho Cadet goal' line.

D, X. Bible, many seasons mas
ter of the maglo old Anglo teams
used to run up-- fine record under
nis tutelage,.comes back homo on
the, other aide of the fence, trying

Texas-tea-m Into
stirring up touchdowns.

Probablestarting lineups:
Texas N.eeleylv le; Keeling, Hi

Balnea, o; King, rg; Tiiilos, it;
Peterson, rej Mlttermayer, qbj
Atchison, lhj Wolfe, rtj1 Lawson,
fb.

Texas A. 8c M, Brltt, let Young,
It) Routt, lg; Coiton, c: Jones,rg:
Boyd, rt Schroeder, re; Vltek, qb;
Todd, lh; Rogers, rh; Shockey, fb.

officials! Viner (Missouri) ref
eree; Mlnton (Indiana! umpire)
Frailer (Baylor) bead linesman;
Prle (Austin) field Judge.

LonghornsAnd FarmersBattle
Amid Good ConditionsToday

M,.

f

TODAY

were! District 4--i ftlisUn (151

rnso) vs. "El J'nso high, District
fi Sherman nt Cln'ncsvlllo, Dis-
trict 12 .Jefferson (San Antonio)
vs. llrackenrldgo (San Antonio)
District 10 Mission vs. Sitn
Benito ut Harllngcn.

Championships already de-

termined nrel Woodrow wUhoh..
(Dallas) In District 8, Lufkln In
District 10, rtnd Conroo In Dis-

trict 13.

Six gaiiies, none of thorn of
chnmplonshlp nature, wcro play-

ed yesterdaynnd last night. Ilc-Vu- lts

were Bd.Vlo (El Poso) 7,

Yslctn 0; nivcrsldo (Fort
Worth) 7, Poly (Fort Worth) 0; '

Kcrrvllle 9, Brady 12; Austin
(Houston) C2, Sum Houston
(Houston) 0; Jeff Diwls (Hous-
ton) 25, Lamar (Houston) - 0,
Klngsvlllo 0, Laredo 7. A gamo
between Harlnndalc and Edlsoti,
San' .Antonio teams, was cancel-
led. '

Brooklyn Has

AnotherHero
Young Sid White Is
GuifiiugPopuIarity --

Around Flatbush
NEW YORK, Nov. 25 UP) Not

since the Inimitable Babe Herman
was risking his life dolly In right
field has Flatbush taken a man- to

Llts .heart.as It has. Sid. White, the '
sophpmore who play

halfback for Brooklyn college.
Sid Is the nation's leadingscorer

at the moment with r113 points In
nino games.

Sid, playing ,a majority of his
games with one hand in a plaster
cast, has suddenly made Brooklyn
football-consciou- s.

At the start of the current sea-
son the Brooklyns were playing
along peacefully, as. usual. Then
White, who never played a. l!cluof
football until last year, suddenly
started 'reeling off touchdowns.
And In a few weeks, there were
7,000 howling Flatbushera on tho
premises every game. v

White seemsto be somethingof, a
phenomenon. He scored six touch-

downs in one game this .year-- arid--,

three against the New York Ag-

gies.
It Is doubtful a single metro-

politan sports writer has seen
White in action, though Coach Lou
Oshlns hasn't missed an vppor-tunit- y

'to rise and tell the boys
they were mUslng-somethln- g:

, "Why, I timed'hlm with a, stop-watc-

tho,other ,dayr ln..full !foot;
ball uniform on heavy grass,-- and .

he did COards in 7 seconds" flot.'
; ',?

DevikGame-I-s

Called Off v

The eamer between the Big,
Spring Devils.and the .Sweetwater
Mustangs, originally scheduled to
beplayed thjs morning, was called
off between thejtwo..
coaches. 1.

The Sweetwater eleven plays' "

nothitigjbutvfreshman and seventh;
"

graderswhile CoachiDahicllTof' the
aggregation employs .

ninth ""grade students as well 'as
first year men. The Rooster coach
stated that' he did not feel that hisv
team could compete aoolnst the
larger nnd more experienced boys,

The Devils Uvus" cndc4 the'r sca-bo- ii

with three victories, 'two losses'--
and a 'tie. They" defeated, Aclterly.
twice and Lubbock while losing to
CoahoniaandLamcsa. Their,, tie igamo yasp'layedjtylth Coahoma at'
the. finish of the season.

Tho iftc of patent leather, may
bo prolonged by rubbing it oc-

casionally- with glycerine applied
with n, clean cloth..

Thursday,Nov. 25, tfjj.0 P. M.

UNIVERSITY brrixAi'"
AND A. & M. BANDS

Aftr the JUg Gam

a&

'.

Saturday,Nov. t7, 't9 , M,
Aftr ih Qamt i fort Worth

HI ii 1
:t"

-- )!

1
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Miss Robinson Is Wed
"To -- Edkw&rd A.-- Sttcder-

" Double Ring Ccrcmon y Unites Popular
CoupleJBefore Allifr B nuked With
FJowcrs In oft Candlelight

Boforo an Improvised altnr banked with while chrysanthemumsand
lighted by while tapers In silver cttndlabiaMiss Veda Robinson became
the brldoiof Edward Ai Sttlder in a doublo ring ceremony read nt 0
o'clock this morning by Rev. C. A. Btckley, Methodist minister, at the
tlAMft nf tlln lit t.lft' nflhAiila..W...U u WIU U1IUU, CUllHUi

Tho bridal cAunle wnJ nllrmlml
ant, cousin of the bride, who was
wno was pest man.
Tho undo wore a frock of black

cut velvet and while acccssoilcs.
Her arm bouquet wufT of Amcrlrun
Beauty roses.

Mrs. Cross was attired in a suit
of gray wool Willi tllm of blaek
XUr and with It wore gtccn acres
sorles. Her" shoulder coisago was
Also of American Beauty roses.

Immediately following tho seiv--
lco an informal receptionwas held
and Mrs. Cross, Mrs. J. F. Hall of
Sengravcs, sister of the btidc, Mrs.
Doylo Robinson, and Mrs. T. J. A.
Robinson served coffee fiom a sil-
ver scrvlco with slices of pink wed-
ding cako that centered tho tablo
that was laid with a hand made
Irish Iaco cloth over blue.

Mrs. Studer Is well known mem-
ber of Big Spilng society and has
been complimented with a numbci

ProgramsTo Be SponsoredBy Band
XqJMsjd&mdsJWNjewJJniforms .

k""

Municipal high school band Is
attempting tojalse funds for tuitli
tlonal unifoimu when It presents
the Claro Tico Major playcis hcto
4n a series stai ting Tuesdayat 2:30
p. m,

Results of a check on the ban-- '
xcvcalcdTKat 6Tor GD new uniforms
arc needed bauly. Especially arc
new caps and capes-- need?
Uand members, the pnes bought In
1931 having become badly wowi.

Tlo band's shaie of proceeds
the plavs will go toward

financing tho purchaseof the new
uniforms. Whether they will be
similar to those boughtUnco ycais
ago Is conjectural. A now style,
more representativeof this section,
may bo chosen.

.Big Spring's municipal high
school band has enjoyed a stead;
growth In numbors and ability. Or-
ganized In 1D33 with about 10

members, it grew to around 25 by
the end of the torm and won fust!
place in class "D" competition of
the We3t Texas Band association.J

xne following year there weio 4U

members .in the band a1! it won
"superior" rating in the clas
"B" division. Next year with :o
members and many new intru
ments, the band won "excellent"
rating In the class "B" competition
Last year, .wltff a similar number
a lating of "good" was given in
iJB'1 classplaylng. "

This year te band 'has a record
membership of 65, and a now or-

ganization,, a junior band,
ias arisen. Tho formation of the

M Kiiwft k&& AtiSKn

NORGE
HEAT' BiULAT0R
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Evoy home now using
coal stoves can easily

afford the convenienceand luxury
of dean, dependable 01 heat.
Modernize your home nowwithn
Norgc Heat Circulator andyou'll
be aQ set for many winters to
come. Be sure-- to sec the Norgc
before you buy I

Double-Po- t BurnerAssures Up to

20 MORE HEAT
Per Gallonof Oil!

d!dt0M-- i
EasiestOf Terms

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.
215 Runnels riione 851

liv Mm. TTnirh CrnnA nf Ml. Plena
matron of honor, and by Hugh Gloss

of affairs since th'o an-

nouncement of her engagement,

She is the younger daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson and
completed her high school educa
tlon In tho local schoolsand attend'
cd McMuriy College In Abilene.

Studer Is tho. only son of Mrs.
C. S. Studer of Houston nnd Is cm
played with an oil company In
Odessa.

Out of town guests present foi
tho affair were Mrs. Studer of
Houston: Mrs. R. M. Richey, Kcr
mt; Mis. J. F.Hall, Mtss Lola Mae
Hall, Miss .Louise Hitlr, all of Sca
gtaves,and Mr. and Mrs. Cross of
Mt. Pleasant. Mrs. Henry Coveit
of Big Spring was tho only local
guest exclusive of the family.

junior band is expected to materi-
ally fmprovo tho quality of the
senior band's music in the space
of a few years.

Each year since ils organization,
ihc. band hasg(yenannualconcerts
under thedirection of Dan W.
Conley. It has played for civic
affairs at home and away, andJias
icprcsentedBig Spring on several
trips.

FrenchPlot
UnderProbe

' Number Of Arrests
As Govt. Pushes

r Investigation
PARIS, Nov, 25 ((Government

agentsquestioned a zetiredaviation
general today in their attempt to
fit together fragments of the
thwarted rcvolutionaiy plot to es-

tablish a royal dictatorship in
France.

Inspectors searching Paris and
tho provinces for widespread de-

tails of the conspiracy, which, the
government declared Teusday had
Jeensmashed, repotted these .new

'developments:
Evidence showing that Jacques

Coneze, furniture sales-
man, was "one of the ringleaders
of the secret committee for, reyci
lutionary action."

Arrest of a number of Algerian
recruiting officers.

Proof that the conspiratorscalled
themselvesthe "Csar," Initials for
"Comlte Secret d'Actlon Revolu-tlonaire- ."

y
Besides questioning Edouard

Duselgneur,the retired general, o

held for Investigation rejtired,
Naval Commander Joseph Le
Marcsquler and SergeanyAvIator
Chcjpn. .

Agents sale Correze, tho furni-
ture salesman, had lived with Eu-
gene Dcloncle, a consulting engi-
neer they declared'waginterested
In a loan offlco In' which they
found a numberof plar.'i, Including
diagrams of the Paris sewer sys-

temic The sewer tunnels are large
enough to permit underground
movement of troops.

Some Auto Workers
Return To Jobs,-Other- s

Laid Off
DETROIT, Nov, 25 UP) Tho

first of nearly 15,000 General Mo
tors workers a,tFontlac wno were
mado ldlo py a strike will return
to ,work tomorrow, but approxi
mately,10,000 Chrysler employes atr
Detroit -- learned today that they
havo been laid off.

E. R, Lecder, manager of 'the
Fisher Body plant at Pontine
which was held by n strik-
ers flvo days, announced some de
portments will resume opoiations
tomoriow and the full force fwlll bo
back on duty Monday,

Tho Pontiac Motor Car factory,
which closed when the--

, flow of
bodies fiom tho Fisher plant was
shut off, is expected to reopen as
soon as these are available again.

Tho Chrysler Corp. amplified its
curtailment announcementby say-
ing last night that approximately
10,000 of its 55,000 employes in the
Detroit areahave been laid off and
the work week 1 educed,, under
provisions of Its contract with tho
United Automobile Workers of
America, from 40 to 32 hours. The
lay-o- ff was made necessary by ro--
duced production schedules.

Hospital Notes
Iiig S,.,.nc Hospital

Jim Latty jt Westbrook under-
went an operation for appendicitis
on" Nov. 23.

Born, to Mr; and Mrs. W. T. Hop-
per of Coahoma, Nov, 23, nt tho
hospital, a son. Mother and child
teturned to their home Thuisday,

Julius Gllckman Is in the hospita)
for treatment.
1 Mrs. 'V, P. McKenna of Dallas,
sister of Mrs, Walter .Bird of this
elty, was admitted to the hospital
for treatment Wednesday,

Mrs. W, R. JuStlce of Colorado
underwent'majoB surgery Wedneaj
day,

news Notes fROM '

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs, P. F, Sliecdy and

children returned from their vaca-

tion to Comanche this week. Mr,
Shocdv Is omnloyed wlrti the Su
perior. Oil company hcic.

Mr. anil Mrs. R. M. Brown and
daughters', Mary antf Ruth, left
Wednesday afternoon for Royalty
where thoy will bo Thanksgiving
suoats of Mr. and Mrs. u. W.
Fayrio and family. Mr. and Mts.
Payno formerly resided hcie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee WatkTns
Will bo guesls of Mr, and Mrs. Foy
Johnson in Lubbock for Thanks-
giving day.

Mrs. E. J. Grant nnd children,
Bobby Jo and Jackie,togothor with
Mr, nnd Mis. D. C. Rogeis aic
spending Thuisday In Pails and
Greenville, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
and daughterwill remain In Green-vlll- o

while Mrs, Grant'wlll dilvo to
Paris to bo with her patents.

Deer hunters who returned hcie
this week after a successful hunt
wcie; E. J. Grant of the Southwest
Tool & Supply, I. O.. Shaw and
Leon Barber of tho Humble Oil
company, J, E. Blown, Glenn
Smith and E. N. Baker of Chalk.

Mr. and Mi 3. R. W. Hairlson of
Wichita Falls wcie guests In the
home-o- f Mr. nnd-Mr- s.- Hr D. Wil-
liams in the Continental camp at
Chalk Thuisday. Mrs. Williams
plans to spend the remainder of
tho weekend with her mother. Mrs,
BrV,CSIIc'c3"ln"ABilqne. "" " .'

W
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WOMEN'S

Silk
Blouses

Gap and Scarf

Toboggan
- Sets

.
:11 Set

Fast Color

Cretonne
36" Width

& yds $1

Men's
TIlnnlrnl-- T In.irl

Jumpers
' Sizes 31 tq 16

. MT5N

Men's Bojs
Slip Qver

Zipper Stj la

Sweaters
Jjong Slo'oes

$1

We Cash Payroll Checks
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Tho Overton Homo Dcmonstra
tlon club wishes to extend an In

vitation to tho ladles of Forsan
and hcaiby communities to nttqnd
their Achievement Day ptogiam
Dec. 10 In the homo of Mrs. Jewol
White, All mcmbeis of the club
ate requested ti) be present and
it Is esncclal V desired that.non
members visit the club on this day
In tho hone of erowlng more Inter
eatcd In the work done by the club.

J. Q
Miss Foil Land was guest of her

sister In Crane over the weekend

Miss Jewel Davison and Miss Ida
Mae Heirod visited lclatlves In
McCalley over tho weekend.

Mis. H. McCaity and brother,
Homer Hurst left Tuesday morning
for Flee, Tex., whero they will visit
their bi other, B. Hurst, and fam
ily scvcial days, then motor to
Gladewatcr where they will visit
their father. C. H. Huist, and a
?lslcr, Mrs. S. Griggs. They plan
to bo gone ten days.

Mr. and Mis. A. W. Tnttcrson
wcie called to Wichita Falls this
week duo to scilous Illness of Mrs.
PoUerson's father.

Shirley Tallcy returned hcie
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kubccka
last -- week from San Angelq wheio
they attended thefuneral of Miss
Tally's mother, Mrs. W. H. Tally,
who died November 20. Mis. Ku
bccka, Mrs. R. M, Brown and Mrs,
BlirKucnsTlerTnoToieif.TcrSan.: An- -,

'0?'-- ',

FRIDAY

31 Beautiful

DRESSE

and

6

gelo Tiletday 16 return Ml Tally.

Calvin Jones, 0!
the Standard DH company hero,
who Jiaa been In the Odessa hos-

pital .for the past week wllh pneu-
monia Is reported to be
Mrs, Jonesnnd Barbain,
ate with him in Odessa,

MrB. C. C, Wilson nnd Lucille
Wilson wcie In jsan An-gel- o

this week.

Mrs. R. L. Dunn and dnughtct
of Gadsdlii Alo'., who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kubccka for the past nine weeks,
returned to their home this week,
Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. Kubccka'nie
sisters.

Mcnibcis of; the Baptist
Union woio cntci tallied with a
patty at the chinch Monday eve
nlng. Fall colols and
decollations weio used
the paity In 100m and
favol s. Games wore played nnd

wcie served to the fol-

lowing guests: 'Nadeno Cottmnn,
Goitiudo Roberts, Fayo Ciumley,
Omn Crumley, Foil Land, Elulandj

Ruth and Mniy Brown,
Wesley Butler, Carl Roberts, Ken-
neth Butler, L. R. Gilfflth, Olan
Gilfflth, J. D, Dcmpsey, Ji and
Mis, A. Shoit, the sponsor.

Mrs. H, V. Williams, teacher of
piano at the Forsan school, pre-
sented her pupils In a piano recital
Tuesday evening In her studio.
Using autumn flowers for dccoin-tlo- n

in the sttidio, Mis. Williams
presented tho following niipilst
Maiilyn Galvin, Evn Smith, Daio-th-y

Jean Grcssett, Dick Tuckji,
Maijoile Oglesby, Chqilcs Dcmp-
sey. Hollls Gllmoic. BcOv Joan
Tucker, jind VTP

vw,

aiu-

t

v

'.
Reniemlicr $1.M) will hold nny-liidl-

sultf or coat, or uny
man's suit or o'coat for 10
ddsy nt evlnes. 1

Just31 dressesat this price, so you
better hurry. There are prints and
solids to' be found in this A

, These are that sold up to J
$4i98 reducedfor ourDollar Day Sale 4?
Friday Saturday.

Values
To.

-- $4.98

80 Square
Quadrike or Top-Mo- st

PRINTS

XT $1

supciintendent

Improving,
daughter,

shoppcis

Ttainlng

Thanksgiving
thioughout

decorations

Musgr(ove,

JoyLanc.Mig,

AND SATURDAY

USE QUR
LAY-AWA- Y

'FLAJtf

selection."
dresses

$19

price of $1.98.
This group consists of s7

aild
ntimni In lihinlr. lirnwn. nnd

blue Buy two pair
at this

ChineseStorm
Rice Shops

SHANGHAI, Nov.- - 2R P)Mobs
of hungty, Chinese
stormed rlco shopi' today
In n Thanksgiving Day ctfott to
huy or beg something to cnt.
k Tho Hli.lnKh.il volunteer corps
IguArdcd dockt Willi fixed bayonetsIf
wucn n lit 111 311 steamerunionucu n
cargo of lice at the Bund, Otlict
gum da ptotcctjd tlccslndcn tt ticks
fiom attacks by starving icfugccs,

With tho ntucilt of cold weather
2,000,000 Chlnria trifugecs suffered
acutely? '

On the war notjt to tho wcsl
Chinese icInforcenrenU lushed for
w'nrtl to meet n tlncnlpncd grand
offensive ulnled nt 100
miles5 away. Although the Japnne3e
bis push awaited filial jircpatn
lions, , Japanese planes bombed
tioop conccntiatlonii along tilr
Wutlh-Klangyl- ii line. Jnpanc.--e bit
loiics boMbardcd scattried Chlhrs
defcii3e position'!.

SCHOOL CHORAL CLUB'
TO MEET FRIDAY

Mis, Bruce Fiaslcl, dlieetoi of
the high school choial club,

Thin aday that theie w:i-t- o

bo a called of the cntii
mcmbciahlp 11 1 0 n 1,1 lnftho hls-i- i

3Chnoi Hbin Fildny. She Haiti tin
nieetlng u most uigent

hams teamed with Wanda Mai tin
for irdlict xind with Ciailes Dcmp
spy for anotTirr. ,

1&&

A.f .Mir- -'

laWSS

SAVINGS AT.
3m

MBN'S

SHIRTS and
SHORTS

4

Fruit Of Loom Brand
PAIR d5 FOR Pl

GUARANTEED

o HOUSE
DRESSES

Regular

DRESSES

ADDED --D0UR"DAY SAVINGS!

Limit 3 to a
x- -

$1 98
! - air

812 PairsWoman'sSuedeShoes ,
These shoesare taken from our regular stock of $2.08

and $3.98 shoesand reducedt(j give you this EiTKA
SAVINGS Friday and Saturdayto sellat this ridiculous
low

"ties, straps,

colors,
prlcov

n

Shanghai

Nanking,

OPPOSITIONHEARU
TO NEW FARM BILL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 W -
Scatteredbut outspoken opposition
developed today to the house agri
culture committee's newly-compl-

ed xlraft of a. compulsory crop con
trol piogtnm.

Leaders flcaieely hod agreed to
stmt house cliale n,cxt Monday
when piotosts acalnsl tho. bill aroie
torn these groups:

1. Some members of Iho corn
bloc cnllcd n canqu for tomorrow
to consider methods 6f attaining
stilclci compulsoiy contiol of coin
piodur)lou,

2. Othel roliimlllec mombeia
cbmplaincil t'ir,t the. bill dd no'
carry nuthoiizatlons for InercaneO
appropiliiticns to finance an ex
paneled soil cohsetvnllon program

3. Dairy mcnibcis, defeated fr
the committer, ngiecd to liy on
the floor to write In safcgunitlr

rv i'ir of iptlrcd land for d iliy
ceil t ma.

UiIAY INVITE Pl'tT
f() DALLAS GAME

, 3 Cmti-Cotto- til$.'uie'iuof.he'
3v 1 Athlclic nsscciallon, paU t

-- y lu ould confei with Jo--k

i - ,""id of Plttsbtneh Hr. -'

- illations for pi it c pant
4 ti.il Cotton IJqwl gime

,c Yflais dy.
Itinvlr Sonfoid, m i

.l luld 60,000 sncctatoiii wh-- a

' i'f blt'nehers aic mectei II
n.J ho WjQUldyincet SutlH-ilam-l v

pi rrtC,f'attei tlic" Pitt.Duk

sasassra
uCr. 11, imiiitii iii jVlei .:ni

n PWiTMiT''''M -
LJ.AlUS'?L1Hlh.Mn?b",;- -

ttjtltf
K,t

t t

SR;1

LEVINE'S

Brocade Satin -

And Embroidered
Tailored Satin

Buy Now
At r,elnrH

FAST, COLOR

$1 yalues

Customer

r

$

EXTRA

A THRU

MINISTER SPEAKER
AT CLUB SESSION . ,

Klwanls club members WedfiM
day enjoyed both a Thanksgiving
program and Thanksgivingmeal.

Melvln J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ, furnished lfc
Thahkgglvln nddrbss and remliiit- -

cd members that therewas alwnji
cause to be tlmnlirul. The lunch
featured both turkey and trim
m'ngs.

wnnda McQualn accompanied ly
Mniy Vance Kcncnme;--, favorsd'
vllli a vocal humbcr, George Gen,
ily pn tl trllnite to RoV, C. A'. Hick
loyformei paBtor of the Method.st
cliu'rcli and newly appointed prc-tidl'- ng

chief (if tho Abilene district!.
B,cv. Blckley has becil ono pf the
lending members of thp jelub.

H. F( Uobblni was n guot for '
the day. , ,

GfeOKGIA COI.KMAN ILL
J.OS aNDELES. Nov. 25 UP- )-

Gcnigla C'Jlcman( former Olympic
dlvlns'chnmp'o.ij Is gravely 111 w'th
lironcMol pneumonia, Dr. Blylhe
i '. Pahl ippoitcd today.

,1

FDR HEADACHE
Enjoy CapudincU
, EXTRA Action

It' that HXTRA MCttan of CapuJfnp
that imriu io rrliny peopl prefer U for
tha relief of sfnipl Iieailachea nndother
t larjfliiepit ti. V!y? ll:3uo CftpUftln
not onljr relUyei Init ll EXTRA
ct!on lylhf vonderful rlitlon.
Next time voii nra tired rotir nervet

l.trAiJ.btbtV&aUtSrfiiWaBrJciAfatM-ciAy- :

fliiLi yon iinvt) n ntnnntin, juii ry v.apu
t tn-- nnd discovert!i bneAtaof this won- -
Urful r::;TUA rctlon. You'll particular?

1 .treelMn thi restful ralatatfon Capu
110 iirlnxa wlnl It fn rji1cMy eating tha

it it vptHitn from tutha 10?,'.JTC,or CDs ttzet (aJr.V

vy "
ftkS -

nSSfoii 9Mf
1

i46siS

im- -

GRADE A."
8 Ounce
Duck

10 yds $

House
:Canv?.'.5.

r 25 yds $1

MENS
OUTING

FLANNEL

Paiamas
$lpr

H Bo,ys
--Blanket Lined

Jumoers
' si

' Men's
CooperBrand

Socks
Pairs
For $1--

HOYS'

Dress
Pants
SUe 0 to 18

r
JdsMI

We Cash Fayroll Checks
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ZeNationalBird
All time I live in ETATS UMSf

4 Somethingstrangeshepuzzles me,
I t'ink I no can understand

' Ze national bird of Yankee-lan-d

In Francezo'roosteris our bird,
irtaste" sogoddl-Hav- e you not heard--

Of duck, of squab, of goose,so beeg?
Why you cheer hurray for eag?

. Zo,, eagle fly high,
Ze eagle,fly low,
You ever taste-&agle- ?

She taste lak croic! :

r ff'ze notional bird
, She teas left to me,

pick for ae, prize
Ze grand Titrkee!

My friendssay,Pierre,you crazyman!
" Why not you everun'erstand?

a Ze Turkee cannotfly at all,
You lak see nationalbird tak fall?

iv' -

'.V.i

;But EAT come first, I say THEN fly,
We liye on ground,andnot in sky.
And YOU lak eagle on a plate, .

" r- -

With cranberry and sweetpotato?, ' '"'. .

$

r'r

Ze "eagle flfhigh,
Ze 'eagle fly low,
You ever tasteeagle?

. She taste lak-erot-el

. If ze national bird
Sh'etcasleft to me,

f- -

pick for ze prize
Ze grand Turkee!

r- -
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Thanksgivingis America's greatfamily holiday It's the day when modern life de
clares its annualtrucewith progressand Mr. Citizen declaresa truce with mother-in-law.'- -"

When homefires beckonand the mince pier draws old and young. When
swivel chairs giveaway to easychairs and man'sgreatestaccomplishmentis to wield
a skillful carvingknife; The oneprobable.place Washington, Franklin or Lincoln
would feel athomeat today is a dinner table anywherein theU.,A--. on the lastThurs-
day in November. '

Thanksgiving is more American, even,
than the4th of July. Other nation'shave
theirBastilleJDays, theirJCing!s .Birth-
days,their anniversariesof glory. Only
"Americans celebrateThanksgivingDay.
Nobodybut an American would lay down
a war drum for a drumstick.
Thanksgivingcommemorates no battle
anniversary,no conquest, no victory

YOUR DAILY NEWSPAPER

unlessit bethevictory of man'sfortitude
overdespair.It is adayof quiet,unaffect-
ed thanksto avery realGod.foryeryreal
blessings. It is a daywhen we recharge
our spiritual batteriesand take renewed
strength for the tasksof anotheryear.
To all our friends heartiestThanksgiv-
ing greetings
Passthe .turkey please!
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KILOCYCLES
Thursday livening

Charlio uoimscn's Orch.
Harmony Hall.
Church In tha Wlldwdod.
Danco Hour.
Newscast,
Seger Kills' Orel).
Eventide Kchocs.
Bmlle Time.
Gcorgo Hall Orchj
On Parade.
MuhIq By Cugat

8:15 Homo Folks.

8:45

7:45

8:30
8:15

0:55
10;05

IOjDS- -

1:00
1:15
1:30

2:05
2:15

2MB
3:00

3:20
3:45

4;30
4:45

Thanksgiving Program.
Among Souvenirs.
Goodn'ght.

Friday Morning
Musical Cluck.
World Bock Man.
Musical Clock.
Devotional. ,
WPA Program.
Monitor News.
Musical Newsy.,
Rise Sn.UC.
Radio Bible Class.
On the Mall.
Bobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Friendly Muse.
Hollywood Brevities.
Piano impressions.
Henry King's Orph.
Song Styles.
Newscast
Concert Master.
This Rhythmic Ago.
Melody Time.

Frldn Afternoon

12:15 Curbstone Reporter

4:15

Songs All You.
Slnglngi Sam.

Drifters.
Music Graphs.
NBC Danco Revue.
Nfewscast.

Buccaneers.
Serenade Espagnol. ,
Nathaniel Shllkret's Orch.
There1Was Time When.
Newscast
Matinee Melodies.
Sketches In .Ivory.
Monitor News.
Dance Hour.

Dreamers.
Muslo-b- y Cugat.
Tuberculosis Assn. Talk.

4:50 ' playboys. v
, "Friday Evening

5:00
5:30
6.45
6
0:30- -

6 "5

7'15
.7:30
7:45
8:00

'
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Chamber of Commerce,
American Family Robinson.
Dance Ditties. "

News-as-t.

Jlmmlo Greer's Orch.
Eventide Ecl'ces?
Studio Program.
George Hall Orch.
Smilln' Ed McConnell. .

Thelm'a, Willis.
Phenomenon.

8 15 'Home Fol'is.
8:20 Dancing Party.
SS Ampn" fy Souvenirs, s
P:G0 Goodnlrjht. r '

-J-?:H-Vin Is Feted
W-t-

h Texas Meal s

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 25"UP)
1 j,

--EUKVin,- Boat mascotof the Navy

fr foil team, had a Thanksgiving
fc"t today of Texas cotton seed
p cakel Q

B;sll M.' Halbcrt, 3rd, seven-year-o- ld

grandsonof Basil M. Halbcrt,
Er, sent BUI two quarts of the
ca'"o from the Halbcrt ranch nesr
Eosoro, TeosT.?.iwhere Bill was

Tbcrft. """

tt The Artlc'ocean searoute, now
"used regularly' by Russian ships,

'once was pronounced Impractical
' d' ! to --refit geological era,

j

Shoe Sale

201 PAIRS
Women'sNovelty

New Fall Style'

Shoes
In Black and Brown Suede

Leathers, Some Kidsldns

and Calf ,Skins.

Sizes run from Vj to 9

Only one and two pair of

a kind.

While They Last

$1.98
E.B.KIMBERUN

SHOE SfQRE
210 Main gtreet

Big Spring, Texas

Mora than . cor of women,
most of them home demonstration
club members, viewed the bedroom
demonstration protect of Mrs.
iviiarica isrcignion, Trnen in air-vie- w

club,,met last week. Mrs.
CrclgHton. changed a smalt, dark
closet Into a light, airy compart
ment which provides ample room
for children's) and grown-up'-s
clothes. Other Improvements to
the bedroom eventually resulted In
renovation work throughout the
house. The project was Mrs.
Crclghton'a first as a club demon-
strator, and members lauded her
achievement. The entire work 'cost
ordy-- $35. , -

J. H, Greene and PascalBuckner
of Big Spring were guest speakers
at the club meeting. Mrs. Wlllard
Smith gave a reading. Guests in-
cluded Mr. Grceno and Mr. Buck- -
ner; Mrs. J, E. Brown and Mrs,
J. W. Milam of the Highway HD
club; Mrs. W. F. Pachall, Mrs. It.
A. Pachall,Mrs. D. J. Holmes, Mrs,
R. I. Daniels, Mrs. JessieHcndor--
son, and Mrs. Ernest Hull of the
Centor Point HD club; and tho fol-
lowing members! Mrs. Wlllard
Smith, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. W. A.
Langley, Mrs. Cletis Langloy, Mrs,
J. G. Hammack,Mrs. J, W. Woot- -

en, Mrs. Gnbrn Hammack, Mrs,
Edgar Johnson, Mrs. G, J. Couch,
Mrs. Hulcn Davis. Tho Thanksgiv
ing motif was carried out in the
refreshmentplate. Tho next meet
ing will bo held on December 2
at thqhomo of Mrs. H. W. Wooten.
A 1 Ghrlstmas-progra- m wilfjie ar
ranged.

Tho church will meet In confer
ence on Saturday night of this
wcckr"nnd 'all membcrsarourged
to be present. A Thankseivlmroff
cling amounting to more than $30
was taken last week for Buckncr
Orphans home.

A miscellaneous shower for Mrs.
S. Reed, a recent bride, was given
Wednesday In. lhe homo of Grand-
ma Reed. The honoreo received
many nice gifts. A refrcshmenf
plate was parsed to the fallowing:
Mrs. Edgar Johnson, Mrs. Jessie
Henderson, Mrs. A. W. Reed, Mrs.
W. C. Reed, Mrs. Charles Key, Miss
Jewel Key, .Mrs: Carl Gilllhan, Mrs.
J. W Wooten, Mrs. Ed? Witt, Mrs.
L,. I Brummett, Mrs. Bill Reed,
Those sending'gifts Included Mrs.
Cletis Langiey, Mrs. Gabra Ham--
macK, Mrs. Lee Hamlin, Mrs. Au
brey Hamlin, Miss Emma Jo
Graves; Mrs. Lake, -- Mrs. , E. M.
Marion, it

Stewa'rt Thomas returned recent
ly from a deer'hunt with a large
DUCK.

.Luther DeShazzo of Loialne is
visiting relatives in the community.
i'Mr. and Mrs.'L. Matthews and
family visited in Waco over tho
weekend.

City Muffles
Auto Horns ,

Anti-Nois- e Campaign
"" In JacksonTermed

Aj,Success

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 25 (UP)
Walter A" Scott, mayor for 21
years, halls eradicationof automo-
bile horn blowing andJInvites "all
good citizens with jangled nerves
i'rom the blare of horns" to move
here. "

Scott attributed the success of
the an,ti-nois- campaign to a pub-
licity and "educational campaign
jeforo a city ordinance' was passed
neaily four mojlths ago. ,.

"Prior to that time? the main
thotoughfares of the city were
bedlams of noisecmunating from
motor vemcies," sai tno mayor,
"either from horns or open muf-
flers, i

"Before the ordinancewent. Into
effect, wives would dilve down
town and sound horns in an effor

0. attract the attention of hus-jan-

who mjght be on tho 14th
iioor 01 on ouice uuuainf,. J.C

such a nuisance and so
nerve-wrackin-g that peoplo In tha
business district were unable at
times to carry on a telephone-con-

versation."
A minimum $1 fine to a maxi

mum 42S for njycrnvfttpd nnso.q Is
levied jn violators. Wliexe for--,
merly 20 to 25 persons wore flnel
dally only two aro arrested on the

Tho mayor said the nuisance
had been stopped because former
violators rallied to support of the
ordinance once they realized "how
silly it was to blow their

There's no "fixing tickets" and
tho law applfes throughout the
city, Sco'tt said. opdlnance is
explained to visitors and they ar2
warned.

But the governor himself would
liavo to pay the fine if ho violated
the law, Scott said.

LONGVIEW FIRE
FATAL TO ONE

LONGVIEW. Tex , Nov. 25 UP)

A Thanksclvinc Eve fire claimed
one victim near here. Joe Brady,
C5, a seml-lnyall- was burned to
aeain in ms one-roo- m onuiuy.
RitiiIv n rnllfoad worker in south
ern LouisianaIn 1905, came to this
country frorn Ireland,

TreasureHunt on Cycles
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. (UP)

The latest dovelopment In the new
bicycle fad is the "bicycle treasure
hunt." This sport was originated
here when 150 girls at the College
of Our Lady of Good Counsel
stageda hunt on their campus.

CLEAN FALSE TEETH--
GET RID OF STAINS

New Eiy Way No Brtuhing
Stua-Klee- uniting new dlicoyery,

bUckctt Udu,. UruUh, UuUur lik
Ituurfc. Jat put fall ticth or bridge! In a
elan of wUr and add SUra-Klcc- o poydcr.
No ikiit bmihlnj, Ktcommcndtd by den-tl- k

ipproyed br.Good HouitkeepiuK. At

On Sale at Collins Bros.
Cut-Kt-e Drug Store

nttesroruLAR songs
TEACHING CREEDT
' SCHENECTADY, N. T, (UPJT
Popular songs are teaching"and
preaching doctrines that teachers
and preacher dare not mention,

WEEK-EN-D

WARD'S
Super
Special

SHEETS
Ward's
Famous
Thrift
Quality
A Vnlud

T"

Keg. 8O0
Value.
Heavy
Weight
White and
Ecru

r
'New
Patterns
New Colors
Size 14 to 40
A Valuo
Friday and
Saturday

Reg. 1.98
Values
Strap rdml
Ties

-

Reg. 98c
Values
Straps and
Oxfords
Colors , ,
Brown,
Black- -

(Heavy
Brown
Jerseys.

Beg. 10c
Values .

Reg. 1.98
Values .

All leatherJi
Sole and
Heels

'

Reg. 08o
ureya.
Covort "

Broken
Sizes Only

69
MEN'S UNION

SUITS

Women'sHouse
DRESSES

G

HnonBgntimnsa
WOMEN'S

STYLISH SHOES

Mises' Ghttdren's
,SHOES

MEMS GLOVES

MEN'SWORK
SHOES

MEN'S WORK

.PANTS

th ItCTSSarnarAJLOhHMenyM'
tor f th Plttrfmrgh Vlri Baptfart
church told tha eastern fton con-
vention of th New Torlt Btate
Teachers' anoclatlon.

An Illustration,ok mentioned
three songs: "Did I Remember?"

I

BOYS'
SWEATER

ncg. 89c
Values.
Coat Styles
Brown ""
Only

"

Vi

Ci'cSVvX
SV'W

X.

"ntaty Monty ad Tan," wd
"PenniM From Ktaven."

H yraUed "Did nrambrT"
"daring to Indicate practical

technique for living."
"Nine-tenth-s of moral failure

due to failure to remember," he

BOYS' DRESS
SHIRTS

Beg.
49c
Values
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Every Little Wants
Santa Bring Her

14N.DY-DEE--
Dm

EFF and "doll- -

DOLL
Prettily dressed! 1.98

(3) 12-I- BABY DOLL
Sleeps! Cries! .4.98

'Ji-- rTi

asmettneed, "Dogs ean trahMd
to that at the sound Mil
certain fundamental physiological
processestake place In them.

"Boys and girls, men and wom-

en, could m trained to the
right thing always by remember--

CHILDREN'S
UNION SUITS

Short
Sleeves
Cotton and
Rayon
Strlpo

' V II
4$ JV- -

B -- mbbsmhmsbs

n ;.. 11

h

V

Girl
to

....4.98
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iiv Handle

fflJ&mx(SftSmL Saddlo

ZyimwSmmmfrmW
kwmW0MmP

SteelAtSHBIEIHa

vxX1---
Vol Vibration

mi

ONLY Wagon

fillip saihim:
Boy-oh-bo-y, wagon

price
rubber

handle ijrip rubber vibration ab-

sorbers Strong one-pie- body--no

break anartl

Strong
up

500
kiddiesuptoMyrs.

Pi

Priced
Doll
Cqrrag.

easea.ueaeet. eould
we would K dared take

minds of pupils
them when dangerpresented

bell., would
In of their minds,"

MEN'S DRESS
HOSE

10a Valuo
Fine
Quality
Cotton

.:,.-- y

our

20th

grip

v -

ii

1

I seat

T

o
-- pc. body H 3b

I 1

V x K absorbers

Sf '
v a

a

a I No
' other at any has the

I

seams to pr rip

one-p- c.

steel
to lbs. I For

Low

lag tha We
If and w
the and tral

so It j

self' a
ring .the back

Beg.

ft

I

1

a
Mir

what

g

9
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AJuJfUJAvi

Tlie witi

adjust-able-sprin-g

saddje-r-molde- di

body,holdi

automatically
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DeMrary Whtt, tiauiri
SiM A. M. to iiiwr,A

OXvCpRIH LI U HUM J
JACK FROST

niABMAOT ,

1408 Scurry ThwWI

SPECIAL
Women's Chiffon

HOSE

Reg. 59c Value

Wards
Glvo You
Values '

Like This
Throughout
The Storo
Friday and
Saturday

SILK ROUGH

CREPE
Rog, 89c
Valuo. Gold
Forest,
Gri'rn7
Hindi,
Itlist,
Ruby Wlno
and Dine

OUTING
FLANNEL

Ik', loc
Vnluc.
27" Whip.
White
Only

BABY DUPEFS
Reg. 89c
VcltlP.
Slio
27x20.

SYLVANIA
PRINTS

Heg. 15c
Value
Any Color

J'rlnts '

I or rnltcrii I uE '9S&l . tt Yu Wish, E I BJ '

ViS-j- r f All Now 1 lllVfl. M

'"Z V16 -
I SILK DESS '

'. 'H 1 $&& letting LENGTHS

7'i.

J

G I " 1 1 l!, '"
'. Jo4!4 1 IBEE

(2)
iiSfl

Vntt

BOI5.39 4.95 1771'
Little rnothcrsv. .11 L , jd Your DreM "rinks her battl-e- eta ,
toown.tl Holdsl8-.n.do1f- lj? her diaper1 All rul I tIts finished in bright colors! ,, (ni.i.,i.. innni iBsaHkaH !

. J ASLW4;.;.X . .'" r. I ; '.aJ r. ... . SUITINGS

siuiJownB

. IX--S
.';':

wRBAGYDOLt
- v '

1 .a 89- - IBh . i sw?
Nub Suit-- I ftJiC9yd. I

K V'i'4(!r "Dressed! Sleeps! 08c J A new action marble game Youngstersupto 8 yearsold Fabrics. -
P --'" '$ the whole family will enjoy "will love ill SturdyI Shaped ,

t
B

.--
. "y " ". - playingl 3 marbles ifipludedl backl Cretonne leat-cove- rl Xmmmmmmmwmmmamwmk H

" ' '' ' I" WOMEN'S SLIPSP' fcSa Streainlinso. .La-- 'p Day foff , .,!lr.Bn -
C TBffiSB n ' Pedal Prtf! Da,b'7 " DP5 Wd&on ALL SILK

. Cabinet WSM Bike , . . tni jsi . i.iii yii am . . . i - i '.isn . .i. iur. i.rvi j bbbbi

I ennT D9 98" B"11-
-

1.29-Mi- . ?9ci1.29 g- r- 117
MLN S StrcamlinedlFenderE.ru air , A baby doll ,for every uay in for tots un to S .V?,ue fof ' 1I Like Mother's. Full, equip. tiresl Step plate. Red end the week. Each on a silk nil- - f." ride in One pc SSX" 1SuedeCloth ment for baking pastry Egg Ivory. Fon tots from 1 to 3. low. About 4 inches longl iteel body--no rdurf wjrei '

beaterand mixing bowll H
H Reg. 89o ' H

Colon M BtWrtM ' Worth i--
Hi

Stream-- SMl Sill'&PoP0 MlM x!i''iec" Women'sGOWIW

I iP "! i iP. HESn Blackboard fSM Velocipedei 1 BV fl S'- - Flannelette 1
-- i Blackboard opens up into a . Lovable little rascals. Sola Ask Santa for this, i Jes Fatterns O I IMRN'QQlTrprrO Self dJ whehlM only at Vardsl Do't mitt 6 cups & saucers, teapot,su-- A Value w- - H

pictures! Chalk and eraserl J" Inch drira
ve

whell .'.".S themliAU rubbVrl n. gaV bowl, creamerft 6 plate. I

Chambray Work mmmmmmiII Shirts Men's PAJAMAS BABY DIAPERS MEN'S Men's Corduroy, MBI
FLANNELETTE ' SWEATERS CAPS BLANKETS

sW 40o TOSS-AWA- Y

SUe. M to inche.Fvot0, AA IKr &69 m r.ndGO JOIPC ,r'8c &8
0uHn

94c lf!d fcOc ssto 41
88

Tan
s- -

0lJy
tc s"-- 4Tcl'

MONTGOMERY WABU
221 W. THIRD ST. TELEPHONE 2W
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CALENDAR
O Tmerrow' Meeting!
, ' rniDAY
THE MODERN WOMEN'S Forum

will hold its regular meeting at
7:30 p. m. nt the homo of Miss
Mildred Crcath,

Linck's
Friday

PHILLIP'S 16 OZ. CAN

Morning

Heinz's Jumbo Size

i

Heiriz's 'Assorted

. ' i

VEALJ

STEAK . . .

SAUSAGE

Mrs. Alfred Strom, Perry, Okla.,
who has been visiting hero with
hor son, Carl Strom, will leave Frl
day for San Antonio wheic sho will
Visit with

CMr, an dMrs., Leo Turner arc
spending the day In Stanton with
hla mother.

aturday

CANS
FOR

friends.

i -

No. 2
Can . . ,

--25c

No. 2
Can . .

3-
CANS

LoZ

Brace

lb.

fri

', a
,

.

ilb- - 1

lb.

10c

6c

10c

F L O U R

Is

Rev. And
Mrs.

for Ilcv. and Mrs. ,Vf,
C, House, of Pampn but

to Big Spring by Bishop
If, A. will ho held In the
parlors of Iho First
church at 7:30 p. m, Filday.

Members of the church,
'to In the
funotlon for tho pastor and wlfo
who will succeedUev, and Mrs. C.
A. Bleiclcy who go to Abilene, Rev.

was made older
of tho' Abllc'rtc

Rev, and Mrs. arc
to from P.tmr.a

say Infants have
no fear of such things
as and

-

N
.

lbs,

24

24
(Guaranteed)

1

PICKLES... .....29c

SOUPS. ....':...: 10c

3

Large Size California

ORANGES, ',..........35c

TENDER 17c
TENDER VEAt C
CHUCK- - ROAST 3C

18c

Reception For
NeV Pastor
Slated Friday

MelhoriiBl Member---T-

Greet
House

ItoccnUon
recently

assigned
Boaz,

Methodist

arolutgod
participate Welcoming

Bicklcy presiding
district.

House expect-
ed arilvo Thursday.--

Psychologists
Ingrained

snakes thunderstorms.

Small
aize

2 Lb.
Pktr.

,.

'.,

t

&

BARS
FOR

. 1

Heinz's Fresh

ZEP r:
"b.

100 PKB CEN' AND
? 1

1IG SPPtINC DAILY

SPEAKING
Carl Mercer, deputy

and his brother, Lloyd Mercer,
members of tho
freshmanfootball team, nro In San
Angelo for a visit with, their family
today.

Among college studentswho havo
returned homo for
aro Mllis Mary Louisa of

ana Misses runa
Rose and
Of S.M.U.

Charles McQualn, son of Mr, and
Mrs. "Doc." McQualn, studont Jn
the of Texas Is hero for
the holldays.- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chester Mathony
loft evening for Waco,

they will bo guests of rela
tives find friends over tho

holidays.

Dr. T. 13. Hoover of
N. M;, who has been here for sev
eral days, returned to his home
thctc Thursday morning.

TOMATOES....cta... 8c
2-f-- Kc?

HEINZS 14 OZ, BOTTLE

--.,.v.T7fr;v.l9c

CAMAYS0AP. .............7c

EST 48 1.89
PILLSBURY BEST lbs, 99c
HELPMATE 48 lbs. 1.75
HELPMATE lbs. 93c

PERSONALLY

CATSUP...

3 ,20c

Cucumber

Hardln-Slmmon- s

Thanksgiving

Cunningham

Wednesday

Thanks-
giving

f ' New Crop

--TEXAS.

: HONEY
(

1 gal. ...... v, 98

vSfi Sfcv Mi Hi K1.HI ' ' . BROS. .

,

'Navel

THE

55c

19c .3 --53e- VWtTEfct1! &--
W

;S..
tus '25c

"doz.

PICKLES .:...S;ge:;.:..i;:..;.23a'
; - -

..m:,v-- - VJ. . ' ,w... M- -
Ift ,''"' -

SEEDLESSHAISINy :.r ?"

,,:.. 29c:

FANCY WINESAP; APPLES, Iargesize, dozen ..-........-

... 23c.

SpecialsIn Opr lai'kets
FRESH PORK . 7

ShoulderROAST lb. 20c
Frankfurters . ..v-lbs-

-

SLICED

UCON.

FRESH BAKED BARBECUE DAILY

BIG SPRING OWNED
, NO. U05SCURRY

HERALD.

constable,

Wood
southwestern,

Webb Doris

University

'

whoro

Tucuincari

' Extracted)

HILL

.

17c

OPERATED

fe

''- -

23
27c

Muck's Food Stores

1

Easy CenterpieceTo Crochet

mMM&vli$mmwr:lM
1 TAH, KftRJSiTumK Qm
1 I I M1M 1 I II ' WW Ml

r7r? 'VGsBwa!?lwi'TWi'KjHitsMl 1

'

By ItUTH OUR
I'ATTKHN NO.. 553. .

If you already know - how to
crochet, wo do not need to tell you
how easy this filet centerpiece Is
to make. But if you re a beginner,
then 'just-'take- - our --word forrthc
fact that filet crochet Is the easiest
there 13. When you find such an
attractive design that's so simple to
work, surely you'H want It for your
own. Using No. 30 cotton, the piece
will work out to about 24 inches in
diameter; using heavier or finer
cottpmvll lmakc it larger or mall
cr, asyou desire.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, dircc
tlons with block and space dia
grams tp- aid you; also . what
crochet hook and what material
and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 552 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (:oln preferred) to
cover service and nostace. Address
Big Spring Daily Herald, Needle
work Department .P. O.- Box 172,

elation u, incw ior, n. x.
(Copyright 1937, by The Bell

Syndicate, Inc.)

Noted'Choir Group
To 'Be HeardIn
Abilene Dec. 1

v,

ABILENE," oNv. 25 The Vienna
Choir j Boys, unique.' world "famed
choral croup, will engage the at
tention of West Texans In a con
cert on 'Wednesday evening, Dec.
1, at Hardln-Slmmon- s university
auditorium.

The company ..of bdyslngers. Is
returning to AbllencC by popular
retjuest, following the performance
of two years ago at which they re-

ceived a notablei ovation. The or
ganization'iscurrentU making its'
sixth American tpur,

The Vienna Choir Boys are mem-
bers of a musical hierarchy that
'was founded in 1498 by the im
perial decree Qf EmperorMaxlmil--
ian, when a group of boy singers
weie ordered to. sing a dally mas'3,
with the court orchestraoC Vienna.

For nearly SOO yea'rsMo Ihe prcs
ent time,-- the. traditions of thlor-- ,
ganization nave, Deen.ucpt. jn.iact.
JnUer the care of tho state,,.the
group sings choral; operatic anu
rcjllglojus "works without profes-sioiialfs-

or a jieed of glory The'
boy singer?travel in tho campany
'of a rector and nurse. They range
in .ago from 7 to lS'ycars.

The Vienna choir group jls the
seco'hd'Hardln.SimmonsUniversity
Artist Course number'o'f the, win-te- c

season. The "United States
NavyBand was heard .on Novem-b'b-r

5. Ted Shawn and His, Athletic
Artists willbe scqn on December
17, and the' Salzburg Opera 'com
pany will glveaconcerton Decem
ber 31, In other" hpllday numbers.

ARRESTS MADE ON .
"

Indictments - .
Civ nt. "11 nnmnno nninnil Im In.

dictrr(Srvt3 returned by tho grand
fTiinnflnif niAnlnir linifn KnnnJUi,y A UWOMIAJ " VIIIU VU U61.il

annrehended.Dcnutv JSherlfjr A. J.
ATnrctnlr nnlil "WodnptifTnv nuonhr'.

Among thosb.namedwcro P 4
VrankB,- - charged-withtlrivi-

n yHil9
InlnvlitntAH I. f' I Jn t tll n i .1 IVIil.
lace Taylor, blllect for ar.t'.icfm
junam isrown, i)amcu.ior oox cir
uiglary, AHlirfc McAnarney, held

Jamos-"SmoUcy- " Davidson, Indicted 1

ror box car burglary atyi rcipny
th'eft. ,

. . is
Woman Gives Longeyit:' hiilo' -

NEVV WATERFOlD, O, (UpT
Hanna Blackburn on her 100th
birthday suggested."wholesomo ex- -
cro Be,-- with plenty of fresh air" as
the only

' explanation fop"'her long-
evity. , . . ,

E Phillips
Is Wed To
Miss Riggs

Rev. C. A. Bicklcy
- Reads Service On

Thanksgiving Eve
In tho clirly evening of Thanks

giving eve Miss Dorothy Belle
Riggs hecame tno fcridc of Elmo
Phillips, jn a. flPg cexejseiy,.?cad
by the Rev. C. A. Bicklcy of "the

First Methodist church.
The. service was performed at

the homo of the bride's mother,
Mrs. W. J. Riggs, with only mem-
bers of the 'families" and close
friends'" present.

The bride "was attractively attir
ed in a dress of black crepe with
fringe trim and wore smart black
accessories. A corsage of pink
rosebuds contrastedbeautifully.

She was attendedby Miss Beryl
Duff of Lubbock and Donald An-

derson acted as' best man;
The house was decorated with

evergreen and varl-cplor- chry
santhemumsthat lent a seasonal
backgroundfor the ceremony.

The couple planned to make, a
weekend honey moon trip to Dal
las and upon their return hero will
reside at 211 West Sixth street.

Mrs. Phillips is the elder daugh
ter of Mrs.- W.- - J. Riggs of this
city and has made her home here
several years. She received her
high school education In the local
schools.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Phillips and was
graduated from the Big Spring
high school three years ago. At
present he Is employed with the
H. O. Wooten Grocer company.

Wedding guests included Mrs.
Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.
C. A. Blckley, Miss Jane Thomp
son, Bob Lovin, Durwood Riggs,
Jack RiggsrBilly Jo JUggSi.-Brook--

sio Nell Phillips,, and"Hazel Ruth
ThllHnt. ...:- ;v HS T' 1

: " 3
ELECTIONBET loserstrangerto friends

BUFFAIiO, N.-- Y. Nov.t25.(UP)
Walter F.fSchmfcdlngthad to .get
.acmiaintcdOwlth tils friends "Ull
over again all becauso Th6mas Ii.
Rolling, democrat, defeftted.EdwIn
F.,'JaeckIe, republican, for the Buf
falo mayoralty .

Schmledlne. reDubllcan. member
of '"tho Erie county elections board,
bet his mustache would
win. j ' . tr iwr . . - -

A few days after paying, the bet
by sh.av:ng off his, mustache he
walknd downtown.--
' "By actual count, . 43 "friends;
somopfc them- - very, close ones,
passeg,mo by because they did not
recognize me, no roporjea niter
Hit) walk-i-hl- s first minus his' mus-
tache'. -- ' .

A Jlypoderniio Injection- , fs
liXUID TMATMOLLS CiprOKU
Jia used by Doctor Wllffam David

son Rca, of Minneapolis, Minnesota
who la vlsltinc'BIb Snrlnc at Craw-
foitfljotpl, Saturday,Nov.27th for
one uay oniy. ioinoso intcrcstcu
Dpctoii. Rca' will explain in detail
me nature ot tins treatment wnicn

over forty years. The treatment Is
appiicaDio oniy to, small external
growths siiclj as tumor, cancer,
tubercular glands,-- "and. other
growth that cambo gotten at with
tho hypodermic neodle..Usually one
treatment is all that Is neededto
Jtill tho growth .which wltlvlna
week or ten days' comes away,
qqy. g -

u:ia'"'aijii
1 1 (WsCtfivyo, h

mW
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CHORUS GIHLS
DETIIOIT, Nov. 25. (fl 8lx

Wnyno university co-ec-ig defeat-
ed six Chora girls In an. Intelli-
gence test last 'night- but the
margin wan small 115 polnU to
05.

Tho chorus glrlfl challenged
nny siXjColldKO girls to tho test
in n letter' to n Detroit news-
paper,protesting n fenluro story
which said they spent most of
their 'tlnio rending romanceanil
dclocllvo stories. T

Somo of tho" questions askedby
Kdgnr Wills of tho Detroit
board' .of education, wcret

,"Aro there nioro red tffun
whlto stripes In tho- American
flag?"

"Under our laws, can a woman

MllOM.q
Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
BreakO'Morn

Coff
14 Oz. Bottlo

Catsup
iy. Lb. Saltine

Crackers
New Crop

Oranges 23e
Crystal Wiite

SoapChips5
PeanutButter
No. Yi, Campus

Peaches 25c
New Crop Yellow, Pearl

Popcorn

v.?
'

f

"
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4jdJd

PLC U R
481b,

Sack '$

&

Nice Lean
J.9

NOVIMBER. 2, ivn
.ooodsaitakbrighter

THOftSDAY,

or

SAN, AN0BLO, Now 36 toA
man who said "pleasedon't'menuori
my name"provided turkey and all
the trimmings hero today for 20
persona for five destitute families...

bo president of Uio Ttfrtltcd
Stnlcs?"

"Which of Jesus'disciples was
physlelan?''

Makes You Forget
You Huve FulaeTeeth

Don't worry nbout your false
teeth rocking, slipping1 or wabbling.
Fastccth, new Improved powder
holds them firm nnd comfortable
all ilny, No gooey, pasty tasto
feeling. Eat, laugh, and talk with
comfort. Get Fastccth from' your
druggist, Thrco sizcs.--na-v.

llfa. pkg.

oacr
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-
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MarketSpecials
DSlk' O, -.- - 1 l.ciiyaucidi c- -
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a
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Pork Chops231.
Salt Jowls
Lointeak 20n,T

SLICED Wilson's

BACON Morrell'

OF SPACE

419 Main Street

MMlMM

Wc

10c

19c

34c
23c

10c
Medal

1 79?

PLENTY PARKING

Jfc

P2lb.

14c
lb.

34c

.

NO. 234 W. 3RD NO. S W E. 2ND PhoueSOI
u

o
f
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IDaifne fashion's Most Important
UglevDress.ToPleaseYourMan

. AND,JPUEApEDUIE .IS ,

Aji evening gdwn lo please yo
.iir man is deslgncd-o- f niuo slllt
; satin with- - a low cut Jccolletag

I v" and thesole ornament of a

Editor's Note: This is the last
particle' ln"'a series: of three" on

how to dress cbnscrvatlvely and
i fashionably by the Associated
) l'ress fashion .editor.)

aiy ADELAIDE KElUl
UbU' Fashion Editor

YORK The. most linpor-ata- nt

thing in fashion, is dressing
to please your man.

.Ho cares about what you wear
Li,:id "can be more irritated than you

t;nk..by. the wrong, color, or hat.
'easing him should mean more to
ycu than, a listing in "thc: 10 best
i2.4C3Scd." i

Consult his taste and pater to it.
iJIo may know more than you
liajout: (1) how a certain color

)3l3oks..ontyou, (2) the way a dress
Vjnnanai iook- - in", inc Dacir, yai ine

e.iect 01 com on ypur wnuit:

To give you first hand facts on
what men like In women's clothes,

' I canvassed both bachelors and
jjrsarrlea men In one of America's
. J rgest organizations. This is what

1 learned: .
Men- - likevs.'nvpllclty first In "wom- -

yiUfr knick-knac-

on shoulddp or hips, stand-
ing out, from the natural body line.
fare, their pet abominations.

'.They love a trim slender figure
gowns

i.diaw no frowns from them, provid-
ed the dec'olletago doesn't reveal
collar bones or fat arms.

Black's A'lFnvorlle
"Crazy hats" they abhor. The

ultra-eccentr- ic .headgear some
women 'are, wear'ng this year has

l iiet them all muttering.
Most of them like black If you

a wanuns ihwdu.
u and If vou llchten it now and' then
i with ta jeweled ac:cnl or' a glow--'

Ing toucn oi coior. nue anu uiue
m are. their other two favorite hues.

They detest masses,of
"

costume
4a.val.Mr AQTMtnlnllv if t planks.
One clip or necklace Is enough.'Gycdntest

Every one of them likes to see
women in tailored suits anil, sports

,clolhes,'?J)utdon't overdo the .effect
--Awlth"hia'nnlsb8hrto and tics."

Likes And uisllKcs
They iiko to have ,you give the

, impression that you are soft, warml
fc'ahd' nice--, to touch. Clothes on'the

I fluffy' side, however, fall to get
their applause.

" They, hate: Eyebrows plucked to
a hairline, false .eyelashes, heavy
mascaraeye makeup, "rouge that
stand up In two, obvious bright

'
ji.sppts, crooked stocking-- seams,
, lopen-heelc- d srindais- - that plop "up

and' down, white' accessbiies that
ivare not, fresh and women who are

continually patting their h'alr, and
clothes. t s

They llkor Natural looking

" "k"v VA
srr.f. 9 'x.m

V6 jfllVk '. ?mmm
' n l4J Jr..

SSbSS

A new' pattern by

W ' Wallace. ..;.aj exqui.
slte.v. and J elegant

...i the.linest lose
point bridal veil.

I! 1h
TheI"cjr-dfIgnml-j

delicate open wdtlc
treatmentof Rose

' Point mite It i'tlcli
object, Itii

in decidedly
modernmanner,but
reminiscent of the
MtUtrj and

old rose point Ia'cc.

And.the piles.,,..
Is very moderate.

OMAR
PITMAN
JEWELRY STORE

ttt TEMt M St. ?hoae.WJl

137

prizes.

Jeweled buckle. The only Jewels
worn, with it arc pearls. Metal
silk brocade In eggshell and go

Id makes the wrap.

makeup, bright lipstick (not too
heavyand vivid, shining hair, not
stiffly set, open-toe-d sandals With
enough support for the foot, high
heels (not sp'kes), trim belts and
veils. Most of them like enameled
finger nails, but prefer the soft
rose shades to fire engine red.

There Is' one last thing" to cdn:
siuer In drosslng to please your
man. Don t wear yourself to a
thread trying to appear in a new
outfit everytime you see him,. The
averagemale won't know or care
whether you wear a new dress or
not. CJ

Mrs. House Leads
Music Club In
Study Of Opera.

Opera was the topic of the Music
Study club program Wednesday
afternoon when Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser led the program at the
Settles hotel.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton gave.a paper
on thcjj topic that told of the rise
in popularityof opera and out-
standing operatic composers.

Other .numbers included the. fol-
lowing: '- -

6
XO Sleep, What Dost Thou Leave

Mc.?'V-Hacnd- el fror. VScmini"
juss- jtiaiin uay, accompanied oy
Miss- - Roberta Gay. - -

"O Lovely Flower" Gounod from
"Faust" Mrs. L. A. Eubank, ac-
companied by Miss Elsie Willis. '"

"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice"
Saint Saens from "Samson and

Delilah" Mrs. WPlard Read, ac-
companied by Miss Willis.

Mis. Houser gave a short resume
of each opera before the number?
were presented, ""' ,r

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick, presi-
dent,, conducted the business meet-
ing and a communication, from
Mrs. Culp of, Gainesville, concern-
ing National Federation Endow
ment fund to curtail expenses of

TJESTERwWOULD HOW
BTfiAK'S TOUGHNESS

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Nov. 25
(UP The houseyife of 1940 ' may
nut nave w wan unui ner nusDana
comes home tolget final approval
of her pies and cakes. ,

She'll Just get out the prcssom--
etcr and thef shortometer to find
out ior nersen tana possibly pre-
clude, a fe.w cross remarks) .the
qualities of her 'cooking. ,

Under direction" of Alice Child,
associateprofessor of home

at 'the University of Min-
nesota, graduate stude'ntsareus-
ing new 'mechanical devices for
testing 'culinary qualities of vari-
ous foods, ' ' ,

Instead of biting into a'steak to
see whether, 'It tls tender or "tough
tho co-e- puta piece of meat
into the dynamometerand apply
pressure.Tests show that ,rouhd
steak requires about 45 to 60
pounds pressure, while tenderloin
can be ripped apart with only 10

DEE CONSTANT
Cash Register

Paper and Repairs
k 'Adding Machine
.. and Typewriter

- Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 788 207 Runnels

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

suite nwe--
LKSTEH FISnEB UUILDINO
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Havnef - Stalcup
Nuptials Read"
This Morning

Vows Repealed In
Hoftio Of iBrhle's 0
Parents.' -

A simple home ceremony read by
the ReV. C. E. .Lancaster of tha
First Baptist church milted lit
marriage Harry HavncV of Chica
go, 111., and Miss Alta Mary Stalcup

'at 0 o'clock this morning In
the homo of the bride's parents,
.ld07Mnln street I ,

The .couple" was' Unattended and
enteredthe. living room Jto tbejsoft
tralhs "of' ""Love's Corontitlon,"

played .by Mrs. Harrison H.i Hov
ner,-- .mother of the bridcKrodm.

AK wc.ddlng attire;' Mrs.- Havrlcr
.worid a modish suit of. bc!gi and
brojvn xwool, with accessories of
wlntv On her shoulder, she woro a
corago of white gardenias. '

Immediately following the mar-
riage, the eouplo left for Lubbock
whero they planned "to board a
noprj train for Denver, Colo.,
where they will msko tl'io.r home.

The former Miss Stalcup Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stalcup and was graduated from
the ;Blg Spring high school with
thoT class of 1034, She attendedTex
as Technological college for two
years.

Havncr Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison H. Havncr.. of Chi-
cago, "ill., and Is a graduate of
Carleton university of Northficld,
Minn. He has recently been em-
ployed by the Standard Milling
company In Lubbock where he met
his' future bride. Ho is being trans-
ferred by that company to Denver.

Guests for the ceremony in ad-
dition to parents of the couple
were Mrs. I. M. Smith of Vernon,
Mrs. Lewis J. Byrd of Tyler, Miss
RobertaLee Hanson, Miss Caroline
McClcskcy; Mr. and Mrs; Ralph
Duvall, Miss Emily Stalcup, and
Patsy Stalcup.

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY e

"ItEINRICH HEINE: ARADOX
AND POET," By Louis Unter
mcyer; (Hareourt, Bruce; 2 Vof- -

umes: ?C).
Louis Untermoycr, unofficially.

the official translator of Hcinrich
Heine since the appearanco 20
years ago of his selection from 'the
German's work, has gone himself
one better.

Mat is to say, he has assembled
these earlier efforts, reworked
some of them, and added a great
many rribre translations. Then he
has written a very fair and read
able, if superficial, biography of
the poet, and published the two
books in a box for the Christmas
trade, T -

Translating poetry Is, of course,
very dangerous, proceeding.

Translating German lyric poetry'is
probably easier man a translitera
tion-o- f French; since-th- roots of
German are dleper In English than
those of French. Just the same,
Heinle's' often subtle lyrics' ale
enough' to frighten the "staunchest,
and such a "success as Mr. Unter- -
meyer has had deservesapplause.

The biography was, frankly, a
disappointment to dhls reader. It"

hews,too closely to the literary line,
and misses many of the most inyit- -

ing side paths. For example,, It is
known that. 'the gist of Heinie as a
man lies far more in- his pi'ose cor
respondence fromParis than in his
poetry Tho extraordinary pre
cision with which this Unhappy
genius sliced up those hodisliked
was onfv . equalled . by . the'sicken
ing sy'chbpancyTof hjs attitude
when he felt that'to be the'T-oliti-c

course.
And he drew the material for

theso often acid essays from the
whole of Paris, not merely literary
Pails. Mr. Untcrmeycr does, not
even mention Bellini, the compos-

er, although Heine wrote tho most
devastating caricature of him a
musician? was ever subjected to,

Tho iiaintcrs are almost as sum
marily dismissed; though not quite,
George Sand s two fcet.vwere in op--

noslmr camps musical camps
through Chopin;' literary camps
mrougn ner own euiu n.

The .bare fact of Heine's tortured
life Is in the book ,of course. And
tho author deserves thanks for not
draggingout the howors of the last
days .when, suffering ,nom the
syphilitic legacy of earner uaiu-anc-

the poet 'lay in a morphine
daze, shot with agony. But there is

a lot more" to Heine than Mr, Un
tormcycr's book contains.

to 15 pounds of pressure
And with a new gauge perfected

n,u war hv nenrirc SlelnacKcr,
university mechanic, It is possible
to measure to a uuarter oi a
nound iust how muscled thc jaw
must bo to grind through a sicaK.
Juctnessof the .steak Is measureu
by tho prossomcter, which exerts'a
pressureoi .'ou pounus.

Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter liow many medicines
you havetried for your cough, chest
cold, or bronchiallrritntlon, you can
Eeo rcuei now wiui wcuumiwuu,
Serious trouble may bo brewing and
you cannotafford to take a clianco
with any remedy less potent than
Crcomulslon, which goes right to
thn KPnt. nf tho trouble andaids na
ture to sootho andhealthe Inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel the germ-lade- n phlegm.

Even It otherremedieshave failed,
don't be discouraged, try Creomul-Blo- n.

Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money it you are not
thoroughlysatisfied with tho bene-
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. 2reomulsloni3oneword----no- t
two, and It has no hyphen In It.
Ask for It plainly, seathatthe pama
on the bottle Is Cfreomulsion, ana
you'll get the genuine product pa
the relief you wank CAdVj'

r n
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fefcg Mmt Cans Mm'& ' TH ' -

jjyMfeC" 1 NANCY HANSCS PSACHES No. ICan. 10c 1

. ...

5IcdlumSizo KITCHEN CT?AFT ,

s)&WlZ&& , New Crop.Texas cT7 .. --- , 1 f 1 -- -

mmSmJMr I mcwSfiWm 41 id. tHM' -- -" lm$MM& "' Sack Jt'iB '

Dozen'
" T I cfflYS' '

PARVEST BL0SSOM

- IgjaigACKGUARffllL0 , HH I J 1 I IfNo. 1 Idalio Russet .
' ..... : gaveabsolu1, lz. KH bmr .m -

Potatoes1 0fe'Z2t Jggy ". 48 jb. 55-- - '"',-- "

I V'!-W9- fV:. KITCHtN J NMarsh Seedless 'J HPPitSHBI o e- -
Grapefruit M yN CAMP'S KRAUT

'

3 - - 25c
'"

Ik fcSS - Tomato Cocktail' Van Camp$ ,3 Gianf Cans xc . . .

!
. 5& Hiila Barbecue0Sauce 1,,'':..'.. 10c

fnr
" PiSB WessonOil . S," ..J1.. 25c

,JHfci.'iiP Ife RmB Vienna '.

Ci;n ,.:?.. 6c
' Silk Tissue : 5 jjoti.

tmi . v ., vjw tm ... j..i
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AIRWAY COFFEE

EDWARDS COFFJE ioJ.c
tS

ELL
v--

?"

J Asst.-- -
t

Small
Cans :.

2 Med.
Cans ',..,.. fciiJv.

.) 1- -2 lb:

. Pound 29c

3

Our--

-

Like Butter,.

.

25c

'4--

SHAKER JARS

-- V

andSANEtORNSPound 25c

YANILlAWAFEltS
DERlY

IPPalmoliVe bar 5c
Heinz

Soups.

OCr

Rock Grystal

Salt
Pkg.

7

HOUSE Can

CHASE

Favorite

Oleo
Spreads

2 lbs-25-'

FaypriteMatches

Gebhairdt's

lb. 17c

lb

Pound 15c

PUg

Soap

25c

f ?

Canterbury
lt" '

Tea"
ii ib. ic;rTkg. .'..-- .

'Pkg
Airway Tea

1-- 4 lb. Pkg. 15c
1-- 2 lb. Pkg. 29c

'

'
or

-

SandwichSpread"3'Can25t

i of

of It's

Sour

18c Dog

LaoKUdiforhmiV

S1XXLING
STC KS

ip-- .s5fe'j ;

.

.

a. . . .

That Meh

'
Uaf

Y
Your Choice White;
Whole Wheat, J

Bountiful

Pickles

Spinach, 10c

Sausage 19c

Rye

px Vigo

fl
S

'Wsfcib--'
STEAKS

SH0RT.RIBROAST, ...42c
DRY SALT JOWLS, 'lb. --

Vl4c

SLIGED-BAGO- S-SS-. --34c
MIXED SAUSAGE; Ik 15c

Comparethe Tst$, Weight

andPrice

Sliced

wffast V

15
A. BREAD

1......

lb.

20 Or..
. Jiir....--

Food &V... . "7c

Fancy Sirloin

-- STEAKS

Pound .... 22c
'-

Tender.Seven

--TaneyLean

PORK CHOPS
Pound ....-25- c

100 PurePork

SAUSAGE

Pound .... 23c

Sleepy Hollow
b Syrup

Pint Jar25c

QUART

JAR 39
'
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JBIg Spring Daily Herald
3$uaflahedSunday morning And each weekday afternoon except Salu

ma spring herald, inc.

f Enteredas second clnsa mall matter at the Postofflcc at Big Spring,
TjexRB, unucr aci 01 raarcn , ioiv,
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'A Fine Contribution
j "For more than threedecadesnow, there hasbeen an or--

' ganization in the United Statescontinuously campaigning
( and with wholesomepublic support successfully toward

the goal of stamping out one of the dreaddiseases.Refer--
enceis to theassociated associations.Their

.4i-Tyork-o- ver the period of. years.has been.highly successful.
1 The campaign has not been confined to these" associa-
tions' alone, of course. Research andmedical science and
wider knowledge have contributed mightily. But these
groups have played a great part in this, a type of war for

i humanity'ssake. The public education factors, the finding
--o.dlstresed.casesin .need of emergency,the continued cam-

paigning of preventive methods, all these can be credited to
th associations.

t' The work of these organizations is made possible by
--fundscoming from the saleof Christmas seals,a method of

I financing: that calls for a very small sura from any oneindi
yidual.

1 ' The familiar"little Christmas seal makes its appearance
T today, the sale campaign beingconducted from Thanksgiv--i

ing to Christmas. The bigger the volume on these seals,
"i- - - fche better thestateand county associationswill be equipped

( ,to carry oh their work unhampered by
Short funds.

While the record againsttuberculosis hasbeena gratify-
ing one,the work is far from finished. It must go on, and
it cango'Bnonly throughpublic financialsupport.The seals
are symbolicof a greatwelfare undertakingsan undertak--
ing thatdirectly and indirectly hassavedthousandsof lives

bring this dread diseaseundercontrol.

Therearefew finer contributions than can be made dur-
ing the seasonsof Thanksgiving and Christmas than to the
tuberculosis associations. It is a simple thine to; accept
'yourChristmasseals asyou find them in yourmail, merely
by returninga check for the small amountrequested.

' Governor Alfred's proclamation for Thanksgiving Day
( called upon Texans to be "good neighbors in bringing the

spirit of Thanksgiving Day ' to the home of unfortunate
neighbors that they might sharewith us some of out ma-

terial blessings." A good way to demonstrate that-- good
--neighborspirit is to ioin in the humanitarianappeal of the

-

tuberculosis associations. Tfiis year'sappeal on Christmas
""seal sales should find generous response throughout the
stateandin Howard county.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

, NEW YORK A state managerof one of the opera

4
companiestells of two of his divas who are carrying on a
feud with oneanother. It appearsthat one of his warblers,

4
in ajflirtatiousmood,carriedoff theboy friend of the other.

The jilted one immediately favored her more successful
. confrere,with 'a blisteringdressing-dow-n, calling her 50 dif-

ferent kinds of Judasand warning her to keep out of her
paththereafter. It was a ringingdenunciation, repletewith
acrimonious invective and leaving the atmospherequite de-

cidedly sulphurousand blue.
Finally she endedon a note which was a masterpiece of

' rebellious whimsy: ' "And you can find someoneelseto lend
your curling irons to after this, too!" shescreamed.

WilIiamA.:Brady, one of the veteranand more success--,
ful producers hereabouts, received1, a lot" of enthusiastic
comment after his talk on the.radio the other night. The
husbandof Grace George,whosecareerhasbeenas chock-fullo-f

adventureas four Sax Rohmer novels, relatedmany
exciting-moment- s in the theatrical and sporting hey-da-y,

puch as the time he presented Helen Hayes in a play one
night andmanaged the late Jim Corbett in a prizefight the
next.

However, as he humorously recalled, his most thrilling
achievementcameat theage of nine. Devoted to the theater
evenat that age,he was seated in "peanutheaven, which
meansthe upperbalcony, one night, and from that distance
succeededin throwing a marble through the bass drum in.
tho orchestrapit. That, he says, gave him his greatest
thrill. - . 'V

It isn't generally known that John Golden, aiiothgr emi-fie- nt

producerwith a iund of anecdotal reminiscencesthat
would startle even Bob Burns, ias piled the tradeof a brick
layer in his career. Yet, it is true. In addition to accepting
packages from Irish hod carriers,he 'has beena lawyer, a
eongwriter, an inventor and a comic-stri- p artist. His most
not baleachievem'enton Tin Pan alley was the hit, "Poor
Butterfly," which he wrote in collaboration with Kay Hub-bell- ,

and on anotheroccasionhe wrote a sangin collabora'
tion with wooarow wuson.

ProfessorGolden's latest contribution to the theatrical
stageis oneof the town'sthreesmashhitp, 'Susanand God."
He aims to throw four others into rehearsalbetweennow
andFebruary4

.

Subway stations have long been popular as indoor"
for homelessmen, especially duryig winter.

theyarenot warm in winter. These subterraneanen--
cIqmitm often arecolder than the air on thestreet levels.

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

BytWaltor Llppmann

(Mr. LIppmAn-- s column is pub-

lished as nn Informational and
news feature. Ills views arc per-
sonal and aro not to bo construed
as necessarily -- cficctlnf: the edi-

torial opinion of Tiio Herald.
Editor's Note).

THE STALLED MECHANISM
J)F 1'ItOSI'ERITV '

Many members of congtcss must
bo asking.themselves whether the
clamor for revision of tho undis
tributed pi ofits and of tho capltol
gains -- taxes Is In fact Inspired by
a true diagnosis of the business
recession or Is propagandaby the

llcli desiring to
cscapo their tax
es. It Is Important
to find tho an-

swer to this ques-
tion. For wo may
readily assume
that most Con-Ero- s

cm on art.
honestlyIn doubt,
that they teally
do wish to do
yhat needs to be
done to resume
recovery, bu.

.Lii'i'MANN that they do not
wish to bo bamboozled Into tcliov- -
Ing the Ich at the expense of the
poor; -

For those who mean to study
this question sciiously thcic Is no
better Introduction, I think, than
the data assembled by iir. Cart
unyuor and published by him In
the American Economic Review
(June, 1936) under the title "The
Capital Supply and National Woll- -
Bclng." Mr. Snyder Is a statistician
of the very first rank, and he is,
besides, a man ofthc highest sci-
entific integrity. His studv was
yearsin the making,and it was not
put together as ah aigument In
the present controversy.

Mr. Snyder's data cover more
a hundredyears of American cco- -

nomio development, and they re-
veal certain rplationshfps which,
If true,,areof the greatestpractical
importance at the presenttime. His
figures show that for more than a
century, taking aveiages for five
or ten year periods, the national
Wealth, the national Income, the
physical quantity of goods manu-
factured, and the "amount of capi-
tal .Invested In .manufacturinghave
increasedat about the same even
rate. In the ihiity or forty years
tip to 1330-th- total Industrial piod-uc- t

has Inci eased at about 4 pet
cent a.year, compounded. During
the same pcr)od the annual In
creaseof capital invested has been
about 5 or 5 lr2 per cent, com-
pounded. ' ,
' This docs not look like a large
annual addition to capital.-- But
Mr. Snyderdemonstrates,and I do. vi i .., .. . ;"" otii jiuw ms reasoningcan be
challenged, that it is precisely on
mis audition to tho supply of caplr
tal that the American Industrial
development has depended '

The next question is where the!
supply of capital has come from.
and it is the answer to this ques
tion mat tniows the greatest light
upon the present tax discussion.
Tttc greater part of the supply has
not come, as many might suppose
itum uic tune or securities by
bankcis to Investors. '.It has come
out of profits which were plowed
back Into the business.

Tho case of Henry Ford is no
doubt extreme. But it illustiates
the method by which most enter-
prises have developed. According
to Mr. Snyder, tho only outside
capital Mr. For(l ever received was
aDouu iy.uiw when ho fiist sUJit-ed- .

By,il928 Ford Motors millH
. .

uccn capitalized ana sold for a
thousand million dollars.' -- During
the precedingthirty yearsthegross
income of the company was' ovei
twelve thousand million dollars;
and yet out of that huge sum there
was distributed "to' shareholders
only about 1 par cent. The other
99 per cent of tho Ford, receipts
havo' been plowod back. t

No doubt this Is an unusualratio.
But neverthelessit ! essentially
true Uiat tho industries dl Amer-
ica have financed tnclr own de-

velopment Tho general ru'le
among well managedcornoratlons
has been to pay 'out In dividends
one-ha- lf of. the net annual surplus

uio rulo being "adollar fot divi-
dends and a dollar for better-
ments." i .,1

Now. )f it is true tliat prosperity
depends on, the supply of 'capital
ano; If tho capital supplied comes'
principally from plowing back
profits, then it Is clear that tho
presenttax laws,are fn act 'a de- -
vastating blow to our industrial
development. For tho purpose and
tho effect of the undistributed
profits tax Is to prevent tfie plow
ing back of piotits, Ig to compel
ousiness men to,go tothc bankerE
when they need new capital, i

in meory tneie ,is a gieat deal
to bo sala for ho principle of this
tax, and I am disposed to believe
that In tho long jnxn fha riystom
of corpotate, business would Te
sounder If tho big corporations
had to go Into the open mailtot,'for
tnclr new capital. Hut. thra in
volves a radical chango In 'tho
financial .mechanismof business,
and unless It la intioduccd cry
gradually nnd cautiously, the re
sult Is hound to bo astoppagc-o- f

the ucapltal supply.
Tho present law is neither grad

ual nor cautious. It pej forms a
surgical operation on tho heart of
business und It does the operation
with a meat ax. Thcro can bo lit-

tle doubt that right here. In this
tax, wo have a principal causo of
the failure of private investment
to replaco publlo'spondlng,

What seemsto havo happenedIs
this: For a hundred years" tho nor-
mal . way of supplying business
with capita ha been, to plow

Iback profit. Suddenly th new

6
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dal Abolished this methbd of
flnanclne, business by levying
punitWe tax. Suddenly It had cre
ated a new systemwhich made it
necessaryfor business men to get
their capital through the bankers
from private capitalists.

But at the same time, not con
tent with abolishing the old sys-

tem, thp new deal also made it
almost Impossibly difficult to

the new syslem. By Us
method of taxing capital gains a
big private investor must glvo up
his profits. But he cannot get much
relief if he makeslosses.iThat does
not provide ifiuch Inducement to
take l isks. By the new laws gov
erning investment banking, sound
thfiugh they are In principle, the!
machinery for. issuing securities
has been irreatly weakened. By
certain of the more" drastic regu
lations of the stock exchanges the

r capital has been made
narrqV and thin. By the severity
oj the surtaxeson Incomes the In-

centive to Invest hai been greatly
diminished. By continuing to pour
out tax exempt bond3 therrich were
ljiuviuu Willi U iuiuftu uui juuar
ness was deprived of teir capital.

Thus at the momcnU when Ihe
undistributedprofits tax had made
business moie thantovcr dependent
on the bankers,on tho stock mar-
ket and on the rich capitalists, the
other new deal reforms shut off
the supply of capital from these
veiy sources. The net "result has
been to prevent business froj"
financing its own development out
of profits and to prevent it "from
drawing easDy upon, private iny'cs-tfl- s.

' . ,
In this way the Central mechan

ism of prosperlty'has been stalled.
And;that is almost, qgrtafnly ihe
principal. reasonTwhy trie tecov--

oryj collapsed as soon (as the gov!
eipments inflationary apenuing
ceased; s. , "

.iiuf, inbw iorK rr,i"-un- o

Inc.) , '
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Sights and So.und
'By Robbin Coons

Botte Davis.
frqm New Kngland, was in 'slacks
In her dressing room, but "on the(' Wiii ""

1 wall hung a pret

hf t, ' yijr '

i nunn." v
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HOLLYWOOD'

( tylittlo number
with, noops
was, tltB latest
thing from Paris
for
Ipnns

New
from firstbelle ...nnl.

18J2. In few
minutes to
would have,to put
It on, nnd sho
liked thai part of
her rale ln"'Jezg-bcl-"

very muclfr
the same

Jlotte Davis.-- tlhio sho would
havenpul southern accent:
And that, Bfio was more
difficult, although sho dohe It
twice before. Onca in a" stage play,1

aniLthcn in the mqvle "Cabin in the

i5 1

B

'The problem, as It, Is
to speM naturally enough not
offend cars', and at
sahio time "If your talk Isn't
strong accented rest of $he
country won't accept it laa south--
cm," sho said. So aho's striving for

middle course.
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she sees

tho

the

the
To aid her there Is Dalton Rey--

monu, LAUisianian making
movlo career here out, of his hobr
by, the study of "diction various
parts or tna uouth.

When Betto tried out her draw,
It struck these bayou-countr- y ear
that New England"girl who la an
actrcsn can right well by Dixie
dialogue,

coat Sophia Tucker 63 to hav
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Kind of

rubber
5. "Tick, "
9. Snab

12. Gem
13. Central Amer

ican tree
14. Spenserian

Qharacter
15. Remainder
IS.- - Singer
18. Looked for'
30. Series of

names
31 Fish eBBS
33, Rhcr in

Russia
34. PalnjLOft
37. Salt of acetic

.acid
I 30 Acknowledge
,31. uiminisneraa
l33. Metal

S4. Give-bac-

36. Chooso by
ote

38. Encamp
39. Bleat
40. Spoken v

42.Any plant ot
the cenus
PlUmbaBO

"47. Narrators j
49. ijnscct

n
ts

m

3a

34

4o

47

3F

r

uaiiy

25

41

3

$.

38.

a

U

n CO Short for
Clrl's name

CI. Smith
fox

cav

53. Type meas--
ures

54.

35.

rs--

Solution Yesterday's

LETITUCEALlAMlolTTenorRnomap
CARNALlBEGlNOIlIlLgwlTY
CUPlCRABiARllSlLOUTifLiPEeeyerberatorybIrandIKenSIorHiTlRAI DlAPE
EAWlOlLAVliiElARMlTEREIE
SERlSEfMARl NERtIrIeieIsaIlh IdIaIdIe

African

Prussian
alryman:

Secondhand
CJrgult3
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31

43
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her' "past" out Io Holly-wqo- d.

It camo innumerablp
scrap booITs, now filling nfl imtlro
r.lrisnt In her home, and covering
X ., . u . - -- .,

rBWU,u "l:l ou J""a Or-i"1-0 "i ;
of entertainer nppcar--
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shipped,
In
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hor slso to emlncnfo as tho"Mary

Ragtime," queen Shirley a goat
s, Dwan fr5m

promlnencejpfesenf
It's been only fairly recently that

Sophie let a secretary take
of her press .clippings. Sho
pastc-,thc- in personally,
. "It there's anybody owes tne

newspapers' a debt of gratitude.",
Sophie, "I'm the bnb. I used

CBkcd for, ovcry tlmolv

Puzzle

variant

movie

--Shirley's Nowest , '
Briefest possible review of Shir--

loy's latcstfHeldl-ho-hum- ..

But there's Shirley, and
picture has been given a jot of

"production" wllh "mountain scen-
ery and such, Spealtang t scenery,
somewnero, the biggestcrop

whiskers screenhas hadIn
a long tlnio there la Jean Heraholt,
looking a great deal like Santa
Plaus, which Is nice with Christmas

up.
It you want anticipate what

Shirley going to look like when
she grows up, there's a aaauenoe
the InevlUWa dream aong-an- d-

daace lawhich Ute baby wearaa

y

DOWN
1. Minute orldco
2. Point
2. Qrate
i, Clianecs
B. "Witnessing

clauseof
a

C. Musical In
strument

7. Contribute

22Q 23

li?7, -

-

n.
ZO

37

4Zj

.

8. Small barrel
9. Disfigure

10. Units
11. Portion
17. Lone narrow

board
19. Fiber plant
3. PerusS again

21. In behalf of
25. Be under ob

ligation
26. Places In a

- position
for use

27. Any monkey
38. Ncnous

twitching
29, Wlthlm comb.

form
8! Naive
35. Anatomical

tlssuo
37. Legal
29. Founded "Tw

-4- 0.- Heraldic . ...
bearing" i

41. Part of a
brld I o

43. Radio
44. Spanish wide- -

mouthed Jar
45. Harvest
40. Bronzes In

the sun
48, Oroek letter

(I75

fH

33
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couple of wigs, and Iff plonty'pretty'
Without 'tho curls. Mary and
Mady Christians aro heavy,
heavy meanles, Arthur Teacher-jl-s
good in' butler role. There
is' also one of those' increasingly
common slapstick episodes,but the
brightest spot is tho sequenco in

Garden of the of which (trlcs to milk
"and so" on to Ijer'Allan directed .the

chargo
used to

says

always
the

behind
of the

coming
to

writ

ash
tho

another

Johanna Syprl, childhood --favorite.

Public Records
Marriage fjcenso

Elmo Phillips and DdroTJiyBclle
RIggs of Big Springy
In tho 70th District Court a

Mabol Scott versus Nat Scott,
fault for divorce. ,

"VALUABLK" TALK

w

"

LONDON, Npv. 24 eVIV-rrim- e

Minister Neville Chamberlain told
the house of commons In a cautl
ous statemont today that talks be
tween Vlscounf Halifax and Ger
man Rolclafuehrci' HltlecDon for-
eign policy liad been ''valuable" but
that "no pledges have been given.

EAT AT TUB .

Club Cafe
"Wfc Never Close"

O. 0. DUNITAM, Pop,

-U

P

f X H .

Chapter 49
COLD FUBY

Nina followed tho bellboy to the
elevator, and when thev nllehtcd.
sho followed him down a long cor
ridor, that Nina knew from past
experience led to the corner suites,
overlooking the ocean,

Itlchard opened tho door1, and
showed her Into a flowcr-flllc- d sit
ting-roo-

Ono window Was open, and a
lovely, misty, talty breeze blew
Uirough tho white net curtains.
J They sailed way out into the
room, wncn Tie opened tho dob!,'
and then tell back with a little
slap, when he shut It,

Tho chandelier was unllghtcd,!
but d table lamps cos--i

n nlnntijtlllv nnftpnlncr lliht nvm
the regulatloli hotel fuinltuio.

On a commode at one side of
tho room stood whisky, glasses, Ice
und carbonatedwater.

Nina didn't say a word until
.Richard had tipped the boy, and
he had departed.

Shu didn't loosoti her coat, oi
take off hui gloves.

"Which Is Honey's room, Ulcli- -

ard?" She nslfed quietly, looking
at two closed doors.

Ho camo to her smiling, and lift
ed his blown hands to iclu've hei
of her fui.

Nlnu moved away from him.
,"I wouldn't say." he remaikcd

smiling, "that you wcia exactly
polite. ...alter I huvu adjusted
eveiy light, and arranged every
lose, to please you,.,,'

Which ls lioncy's room, ftlch- -

utdY"
Is'.na was clutching her antelope

hand-ba- g so l.urd that she never
could biush away the ftugcrmurks
afterwards.

"Your loom Is 'over heie, my
dear," he answered;a.id ho lifted
her. suitcase, und wAli'.ctl toward
ono of the doois. "I hope you-'l- l be
corafoi table."

(Wait, Nina, wait and make
sure. You'll feel hoirib'ly degraded
and embarrassedif ou have made
a mistake!)

''And Honey's loom?"
"Honey?" said Richard slowly.

Honey Is in Tuxedo, tonight,
Nina,

"I thought so...," she whis
pered, almost to herself.

And the faint sensationshe had
felt down at the lescrvatlon desk
seized her anew....Only mora
violently.

Her knees weie no more sup
port to her than a lag doll's...,
and all her Insides were sawdust.

Sho put her two arms over the
back, ot a tall wing chair, and
loaned against It, to steady

All-Th- Mattered
In a minute, when shecould, slie

would walk across the room and
go out.

"Nina," Richard waa saying to
her, "you. . . .surelyyou dldn t think
I was going to stand this treat
ment from you Indefinitely!...
You didn't mean me to, did you
swoet?"

She only looked at him.
It didn't matter what he said

now, what she-said.- all that mat
tered was that sho should pull her
self together enough to 'bet out.
to get downstairs, and make ar
rangementscatch a train back to
David. ,

qu" "coping wun wwasn't ofeven, thinking
that RIchr4 done to herHfuav,e',s.u.tes3ful, hcartbreaker, to

her thoughts, number, dazed as
tney were bad leapt ahead to
David.,..what ho would think of
her not w'hether there wasaanyj
way no couia cnecK up on (her and
find that "Honey waj not hei e,-- be--
ioro sno could eet back to him nnd
tell tio tQlh. . rtIn her fear and vitakness. It was
as though Richard dldn'Ucxlstr

Jtie waiKcd over to the door,and
then-ocam- nround'back of her.

"You were Just frightened, my
HUlogirl..wfrlghfened tb tako'thTe
step, so I took It. Don't thln,k I
didn't understand.'JJhe laughed
softly, and now he was so hcar to
her, that she felfhls breath on her
neck.... "And don't think -- that
making njo wait hasn't dflven'me
half madl Youv BTeet funny llttlo
devil you knew it would'...." rSho wheeled about and struck
him sq sliddcn, and1 so violently,
thitt jhe looked, down sat her
8martlng'"gIov.cd " hand almost as'
s,urprlsca as he. j"you filthy thing --

You absohitn rnttV "
you...

Shi looked un at him 'from her
hand ancj felt really frightened,tor
tno iirst time. 35

There"Twos a light in his eyes
that was quite .mad.
. His nrrns, when ho caught her. to
mm, were cruelly strong,

"Let mo go!"
Hq laughed at.her.
"What sort of. a. foohdo you take

mo for, darllnc? Whv bo iuch a
.: t -

iooi yoursen"

i

'

Ho kissed hor hurtlnc her. de
liberately. J ,

"You do love me!" .
"Richard," sho said, T'I loatho

VOU. bevond nil Ipaprllilni
.'.. :j. rr r . i"""im fua luuu, even Jiu couia not

fal to get the sincority in her
Voice. r

Kagor Jo Hurt Win f 4
lldn't'.free her, but he lift

ed back his head a llttTe. """"

He said, cuttingly; "Asldo from
being scared, now that you havo
led 'mo on. asldo from wanting to
aye your skin Vyotl loathe

m6?"
1 ',

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 . FIRST ST.
JDST 1'IIOrfIS 48?

The Now Management
ot

TIIURMAN BTOBIO
lias an 'offer can't

afford to miss.
call us now

l'faoae 7J0

IWO S QHiUAUU
By.MAHCAWTCUWrilKRZOC F

"Yea, Richard, X doi..." Ane'
It waa Nina who laughed now.
."That's hard for you to believe
Isn't ItT.... Hard for you in-

take!"
"Frankly yes. But I don't qulU

bollove it yet,' 0
"When you apeak of my being

scared, you seem to forget that I
waa qulto willing to glvo up every

Nina "felt really frightened for
tho first time.

thing face tho world for you
once." - -

Her 'brain was- - woiklng now,
and a cold fury had solzed her.
David Honey everythingelse dls-- '
appearedInto the distance. t ' .

All'she wantedwa tohurt"R,Ich-T- " """

ard'for all he had put her through
....And sho knew how.

"How about letting mo go?" sie
asked, coldly. "Do y'otf think it's

She this ,n your row
thing had

you

tually feels nauseatedat the Very
sight and touch of iou?

Ho dropped his aims, then, and "

backed away with a disconcerted
Ipok on his face, vthat gave Nina
oho of the most pleasant sensa-- --

tlons of her life. "

(Copyrlght.'HOST, Margaret Herzog)
ISlna lashes.Richard) unmerci

fully, tomorrow.

i.wt5JH'il,;,l.,,,,l

J500 tKlLOtYCLES
Tifetoaily Herald Station

"Lend CaYour .Ears" 'y
Studio; Crawford Hote.

0
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"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St
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StateNat'L Bank BWg,

Phone 893
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
One Insertion! 8g lino, '5 lin.e
minimum. Each successivelnscr
Hon: 4c lino. Weekly ratet $1 foi
5 line minimum! 3a por lino pet
Issue,over 5 linos. Monthly rate
Jl por line, no change In copy
Readers'. lino, per Issue
Card of thanks, Bo per lino. Tci:
point light' face typo as doub o

rate. Capital lettor lines double
.xdgular. .rate,.

closing nouns
Week Dari t,, UnllA.nl.
Saturday tr.AL

Mo advertisement accepted on
nn "until iorbld" order. A sped-fl-

nur"tr of Insertions must
bo glv-f- l.

All want-ad- s payable In advanco
or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Protcsslonal
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bide-- Abilene Taxwj

EMPLOYMENT
VVANTpD:

Side Cafe.
General cook. North
303 Gregg.

--1 1 aJo LI

MAN wanted for good bj
Rawlelgh Route; real opportuni

. fw fnr vlnht mnn. Write RaW'
neigh's TXK-59-O- Memphis
Tennessee;or boo W; A; Prcscottj
Big! Spring.

16

FINANCIAL
Money Loan

DM nrrnu nntl ranchesat 5 percent
(Ml nH for- in Northeast
Howard county: cheap. Also"
small farms. A. M. Sullivan, Ellis
Bldg.

23

B

10o por

North

near

Texas;.

1C

FOR SALE
Pets 23

SAT.E: Rhesusmonkeys: 8 to
".11 months old: alt lame; also
love birds, canaries and blood
lofltod chicks at all times.
Telephone'640.. Spring Feed&

Co. 105 w. 1st street.
?G

9

To

sale"

imn

hnhv
Big

Seed
Miscellaneous

niiY s store l'n live town;
close to oil activity; clean stock
nnd dome EOod business, vciy ut
ile competition: $3000 will han
dle: onDortunltv for some oneto
make a cood living: reason .for

32

selling ill health. Box RRR, Big
...Spring .Herald.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE-roo- m apartment available
at King Apartments: moucrn;
bills paid.

32

NICELY .furnished apartment; no
children. Apply 405 E. 2nd Stioot.

31 . Bedrooms 34

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
and1 furnished apartments.Stew-
art,Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

WANTED: A nice respectable girl
to share room with working girl.
606 Main.

TWO .furnIshcdbedrooms; pfivnte
entrance; adjoiningnam. in
17th. Telephone 1165.

TWO furnished bedrooms for lent;
adjoining bath; couple. 411 Bell,
Mrs. G. A. Brown.

BEDROOM for rent; close in
Johnson .Street

Oil

FURNISHED bedroom; private en
trance; adjoiningbath.'

JSU4

3rd. .

35 ... Rooms & Board
ROOM AND .BOARD 00 "Main,

33
Phone 685..

.SMALL
house;
pli'one

J,4-S- r

Houses 36
tw6 - room .unfurnished
1704 State Street. Tele

1324. ''
FIVE-ro6- m -- stucco uhfurnlshcd

hbus at-- 402 Virginia Street?
Washington, "' Place., Telephone

oo.- -. s
FOUR -- . room furnished , house

south Nolan. See j: B. weal.

,20

35

FIVE-roo- nicely furnished, hpu&c,
no children; $45. 1203 Sycamore

891'Buslness'Property-- 39

FOR RENTieNlce business' build
ing located, at 119IE. 3rd St.. Big
anrlhcr: Texas. See Ii. S.-- Patter
son or write owner, G. W. Elliott,;
123 N. Almont Drive, Los Angeles",
Calif. .

9 RBAJj ESTATE
WANTED to buy A nice two- - or

thrco-roo- house and, lot: can
pay $100 'down.'Balance

"
like icnt

Seo .Robinson, at SJunvhito
greamery, .-

4P . HousesFor Sal(K 46
i,iron SALE: Modern house

t nlnn enrniro anarlmcnt: small
down payments other .payments
less than.rent. Apply at .603 uoug'
lass. W. M. Jones.

FIVE-roo- frumo .home; located
southeastpart of 'Big Spilng

-

$1009 cash will Ijuy It. Telcphono

" " ...
CLASS. UISPMY

TAYLOR ESIERSON'

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
vour cur or reflnunoo vour nres--
ent loan tee us. We own nnd
operate our own company;

Loans Closed In 6 Minutes
Rltz TheaterBldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile & Tersonal

LONS
-tWe Write AH Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
WO Big Spring Phono
E.tod Texas

"- . ,l ,

47 Lots ffl Acrcago 47

BEAUTIFUL lots In Washington
Placo reasonable. Do you have
any house that you Vant to have
sold? Call mo at tho Crawford
Hptcl. Onnlo Wt Earnest

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlow Heights
and Tho Earlo Addition; closo to
schools; closo to business district;
select yourlot for a homo now;
thev ara reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earlo A. Read. Offlco
In Road Jlotol 'bldg.

48 Farms& Ranches 48

160 ACRES; Improved farm; closo
to Big spring; zu per acre:
plenty of water. C. E. Read and
kudo Martin, xciepnono iw.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags; fie
a pound. Big Spring Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 . Used Gars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1930 Plymouthcoach;

black; In Al condition; 26,500
actual miles; equipped with air
horn, Phllco radio; 4- - new- tires
run only 400 miles; 17 plate bat-
tery; automatic; Jack; new Good-
rich Heater; filled with Prcstone;
Insured until, June, 1938; $400.
Box BRC, Big Spring Herald.

FOR BALE: 1936 Dodge Sedan: 6
wheels: excellentcondition. Box
106(1 or tclcphpno 1053.- .- - f

BARGAIN. 1935 Ford. V8 coach.
See R. B. Rccder, 106 West 3rd,
Phone 531.

RITES FOR FORMER
CABINET MEMBER

AUSTIN, Nov. 25 UP) Hunting
cronies of fornjer PostmasterGen

eral Albert Sidney Burleson, who
died yesterday, 'recalled-To"da- that
ho had planned a hunting trip
shortly.

Yesterday he was to have dis

cussed his annual hunting trip
with Joe P Byrne supreme court
deputy clerk. He and Byrno had
hunted togetherIn Texas and Mex
ico slnco themyouth.

Burleson, 74, a member of Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson's cabinet,
died here" at his home earjy yester-
day a victim of heart disease. Pri
vate funeral services were conduct
ed by the Rev. JamesS. Allen, rec
tor of St, David s Episcopal cnurcn,

He was a n figure at
democratic conventions, carrying a
rolled ..umbrella regardlessof the
weather.

"Anybody knows enough to carry
an umbrella 'when It rains," friends
quoted him as saying.

BTU Convention
Is Opened At
Beaumont'.
. npiimnKT riiw 5K. (JP) The
StateBaptist Training Union open
ed its 47th annual convention nere
today with the" theme-- 'IChrlst
Alone, tho Hope, of tho World." Dr.
Will C. McClung, Little Rock, wa
the keynoter lor tne tnree-aa-y

meeting. Tho Thanksgiving ser-
mon was by Dr. W. Marshall
Craig, Dallas.

Dr. H. A. springer, Amarillo,
presidentof tho organization, Mild
arrangementshad been made for
10,000. delegates. .

Exchange Greetings
BERLIN. Nov. 25 UP) Dr.. Jo--

srnh nnehhels. nrooacranda minis
ter, and the Japanesecommunicat-
ions" minister, Ryutaro Nagal, exi
changed greetings In. a J3erllnr
Tokyo radio hookup tpdayto celetl
brate the first anniversary of the.
German-Japanes-e, antltConilntcrn
pa.ct. "

"PHONE 109
i vmmTTZT n

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th' Street"

L. F. McKay - L. Grail
"AUTO ELECTRIC

; & BATTERY SERVICE
fGenerator- - - Starting - Lightingr Ignition - Mngneto - Speedo--

. meter & Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd rhone'M7

TRAIN, PLANE ,v
BUS SCHEDULES

T&I' Eaatbound
Arrive. Depart

Na 12 ..... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 ..I... 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

T&r Westbound
Arrive" Depart

No, 11..... 0:00 p. ra. :18 p. m
No. 7 7:10a. m. 7M0 a. ni.
Nb3,....4:lQ..p..m.

Arrlvs

Trains

Trnlne

5:66 a. m
8:B0a, m,

10:67 a. m.
2;07 p. m,
8:11,p. m.

11:34 p. m.

Buses Rastbouna
Depart

Bum WfktbooBd

0:15
0:10

U:0S
3:15 p."m.
7;S0 a..m.

11:40 m.

12:17 m. ;i2H7
2:05 m. 2:10 m.
4:20 m. 4:25 m.

10;M nu HiOO m.-

f.w m. :

7:00 m, 8:00 p.
Buses Northbound

10:00 m. 7:15 m.
11:30 ra, 12:00 Noon
5:16 m. . 7:10 m.

Bute SouLUbonnd
U:O0 m, - 7:15 m.
7:00 n.

10:15

T

a. to- -

a. ni
a. m.

p.

a. a. m
a. a.
a. a.
a. a.
p. p. m.
p, m

p. a.
p.
a. p.

a. a.

p.
ra. 11:05 a, m.
m. - 8:00 KBs.
PUUM-HtJ9- ,;

4:38. p. m. .. : b.

Local Option ElectionsOn Liquor
BeingHeld lu TexasAt Rate

More ThanOnePerWeek
AUSTIN, Nov. 23 UP) Tcx'nii

guzzled 427,500 gallons of liquor
and 5,153,000 gallons of beer In Oc-

tober but whether tlio drys or wots
wero gaining strength appearedIn-

definite.
County local option elections, be-

ing run of at a rate of moro than
ono a week, probably arc, Indica-
tive and, of 31 held Blncc May,
Prohibitionists gained new terri-
tory' In 11,' In tho 13 counties,
cities or precincts nltoady dry re-

mained so after local option elec-

tions and seven wet governmental
units held their same Btatus fol-

lowing elections.
Thero wero 16 county-wid- e tests

and tho drys registered, 15,710 to
10,772 for wets.

Tho vyets apparently made sub-
stantial gains In a recent legisla-
tive skirmish although the drys at-

tributed jthem to the lawmakers'
dcslro 'to provide more money for
old ago pensions when nono seem

MR. MRS.

Joe, LisTeN1. i wamT

J - '

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

f

a

VvHT ft Job! W TH'ONUY VViV

t CRU SET OUT OF IT 15 T' DO
VVHflf I'M REAUUt MfcKfa FOH J
GET PROOF vyyvv -
T1 ....... . . .. i.imi . Annit '
MIXED Uf with n iMiTw-r"- "

,v

DIANA DAN&

ILIWTUV

"WE OLD

APART

LIE

HIS

TOn

TH 114 SWH44S DAILY HWALD rtWPK WPWI

Of

AND

ed forthcoming. Tlio salo-by-t-

drlnlc of liquor proposal, which
drys condemned as "the return of
tho open saloon," failed of prob-
able passago T duo to a strategic
filibuster;

Of tho 254 Texas counties today:
07 permit liquor and beer sales In

part' of or tho cntlro' county;
44 allow beer only to bo sold;
2 permit wine, nlo nnd beer sales

(up to ll per cent alcoholic con-

tent) and;
111 are totallydry.
Twelve counties were dry before

national prohibition, May 24, 1919,
and aro wet (permit beer and
liquor sales).

Seven counties vd.tpd against
prphlbjllpn.jtfVd now nrp dry. At
least 21 counties dry befofo prohi-
bition remain so. Halo county
voted dry os early as 1889.

In tho local option elections, the
most lmpottant dry victories enruo

IO

M
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Air Insurance
RatesLower

6 New Schedule;Soon
To' Be Effcolive By
Natl. Companies

Four national Mnsnrnncn com
panics will offer a now, low nil'
travel Insurnnco at: no greater per
mtlo cost than scheduled gut face
transportation, Col.-- Edgar fl. Oor--

In Willacy, Palo Pinto, Bin not,
Bosquo nnd Young counties. Wil
lacy voted out liquor while the oth-

ers .abolished beer,
Wet triumphs occurred In four

counties and three precincts.Free-
stone, San Atigustlno nnd Zivvala
voted to retain beer while Moore
kept liquor. Two Notices and one
Blanco county piccincts retained
beer.

Seven dry counties refused to
lcgallzu ,bccr. They wero Ellis,
Grimes, Hnmllton, Hopkins,
McCuIloch and Walker. A precinct
In Pecos,and ono In Gregg voted
ngnlnst legalizing liquor.

TortureYour Husband

WO, 't NoC SoiNS"Tb T&LU
VbU-- A 1W& -- frrrr 5 -

J . --1 fPM' So on! I HEAR, you
fTmv - 6

.

.
.

. ---) ..
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'
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i i"
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INSP1CE A FEEUNQ
Of
IP YOV HOVS

tCNON,

III ."V minr.AiKiMJ g "VJ i

MHMTTO

VAVTrW

roll, pro' Idcnt cf thn Air Transport
Anroclatlim of America, annouiiTi
Wednesday.

Under the plnn, $5,000 coverage
at it ilrcntftmr rnto of 25 cents for
onch (our hours scheduled hy-

ing lime of tho' passenger's trip It
to be offered. Tho now schedule
rcpicsonls a reduction at 75 por
cent fiom tho former late- - level.
ConstJo rales are"cut from

2 to $1. Tho rale from Big
to Dalian is 25 cents.

Protection covers a sovch-di-i

period, allowing for slop-ovcr- nnu
uluo covers passengersin trnlm.
nnd steamships between
points and in automobiles opointcl!
by the airlines to and from all-p-

Is.

Companies proffcilng the new
schedules aro said to havu been
Induced to mnko tho nrrnngrmni.
as u result of several of ex
tensive study of air transportation,
using statistics of the bureau ol
air commerce and the national
ffety council which iveognlzcd nlr

us oneof the safest forms of.
travel.

Glenn Golden, terminal manngot
for tho American said the
new rates would go Into effect
soon.

How To

No I

s
. '. ,

- hr

1 p-Q&x-.

A ReportTo Headquarters

Haired Boy,

CONFIDENCE
MANY

Cheerful Little: Earful

Round One, Up

Us

1029 Chevrolet Coupe. Here's
lots of transportation
at a cheap price... OD

1031 Ford Touring. An extra
clean, car With good rubber,
priced to sell J-- i r00
quick r...
1034 Chevrolet Sedan. This
enr linn nocn completely re
conditioned nnd Is
ready to go

UJOMT Sty A UOo&o

FAST SELLING NEW CHEVROLETS
Have Brought These Unusual

USED CAR BARGAINS

lr

"

1035, Ford Tudor. If you want
a good car at a low fQQCOO
price, see this ono uVO,
1030 Ford In excellent
condition, rubber, good
paint Job, runs QCCW
smooth ..........
1037 Plymouth Coupe, has
ust been In good, can't

tell It from a new
car

CHEVROLET
"When You're PleasedWe're Happy!'
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AUSTIN, Nov. 25 A big Held of
for Texas

nubile office was shanincThames
to the fiont--IT line

he AHred battalion.

'wfcniit)Mwid

I Robert Leo of
I the hlchway and Rep.
ii E. Farmer of Fort Worth
Ifl Had ueen wniie siroiiK
V5 ccnocs of thq that Sen. G.

H. Nelson of Lubbock may aspue
jr Jiau reacneu .Ausiin.

Tho "Eobbltt and Nelson candT--

dacles aro wholly on
I tho absence of Gov. JamesV. All
R edi If he makes

talked of much
fcf neither would cntei, rc- -

of tho decision either or
5 Both might reach U he stays out.

Tho guesscrssaw tho
that Horry HInes, for two yeais

now a member, of the
and a citizen

H ol Wichita Falls which has fur- -

S nished naif tho and
U in reoent

years,may havea fling at the gov- -

fi itrnor'a race.
B This up Jpn
& bf
h are but

there was the that all
y thrco of the members might

en tho stump next summer, sock
elective office. That would

E mean Bobbitt and HInes running
each other for

t 'which strains the
I and Commr. John been
j mentioned as a candl-
'J date fof ailroad
8 Chmn. a V. Terrell, who
I Wlilask
f Sep: Farmer has been mon--

B tioned, and has the
I by tc
5 exptess on tho subject.
I --and to submit
I He Is an of big, ljbcial,
B for the agbd,
'j and-aq- 4 part of his program was
J levy taxes topay the bill.

Sen. in his second senate
term, has been a

of Gov. Allred's
,: His if he should run,
s; would ba based whdlly qim the

of a lot of votes
B

K tho first nine years of
L1 living in George Bernard

Chaw sold which brought
"Aim, six

&

i
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More NamesBrought Into Talk Of

PossibleCandidatesFor Office
.HHexaMLAustln .Correspondent)

becond-trenc-a candidates

glvlnjrwcck, backstop
Thompsort-McGraw-and-ma-

Bobbitt, chairman
commission,

'Clarenco
memioneu,

prospect

conditioned

recently,
gardless

possibility

chairman,
highway

governors
anost"of-thocandlda- tcs

brought Interesting
HBontingency polrtlcs. Hlghv.ny
.commissioners appointed,

possibility

"against governor,
probabilities;

Woodhrfs
extensively

commissioner,
against

encouraged
mentioning Inviting audiences

themselves
platform proposals.

advocate
widespreadpensions

freagjjjo
Nelson,

consistent
progiams.

candidacy,

,j.njrospcct fiom'that
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Little Change
In.TheCrude
Outlook

Iiuluslry's Position
Due To Be Strong
At Year'sEnd

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 25 UP)

Thanksgiving's holiday finds the
pctiplcum' Industry comparatively

Theio will bo gratitude that the
gasollno market is no weaker than
it Is, that tho burning oil demand
13 carrying on, that curtailment
measureshave production
until the ciudo market looks
steady.

PICTURE

thankfuU

stemmed

Ej.ecutives agreed todaycondi
tions' substantiallywerojunchanged
for the week. Burning oils con-

tinued the feature of the refined
maiket as colder weather set in
and householders began increased
use of the estimated 1,575,000 do-

mestic bujners now Installed.
tThn mh In thi dnmand for this
pioduct was that not a great sup-
ply was on hand and that further
refinery activity to produce it
would add to, the presentstocks of
gahollne, alreadya drug on a weak
maiifot.

Oklahoma 'Decrease
The projected 15,000 banel dally

decrease in tho Oklahoma crude
allowable for December to "be rec
ommended Friday to tho state
corporation commission was re
garded'in line with the general
policy of curtailment to make up
foTj excess production early In the
year. " ,

In Ifcw of tho 'new Oklahoma
cut, following that1 of Texas last
week, crude men' felt oven .bctterl
.about their market and forecasta
Wealthy statistical 'condition at the
yiai-on- $q ,

Tho weckly'report of the Inde-
pendentpetroleum association, in
fact," thought there might be jus-
tification for a crude advance,f
tho available supply jpQUld be tak-
en as a standard for determining
tho pi Ice. t

Those interested In field opera
tjons started predictingeven great--

Jtfj,lg&X&?l

the opportunity

to serve - - -
"to learn

to grow
in tho spirit
of thankfulness.

Blnvo (Sfessoiv
THE! MEN'S STORE

1

LYRIC
STARTING TODAY

ICSAMOB...

FortuneGoes

To Help Mold

NobleMen
Administration Of
50-MiIli- on Founda-
tion Begins Soon

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (UP) Ad-

ministration of the $50,000,000
foundation created by tho late
Charles Hayden for tho "moral,
mental and physical" training of
boys and youngmen will start soon
after Jan. L

Trustee's namedIn tho will of the
bachclorbankcr, who died Jan.8,
1937, said they would embark upon
their task as soon as the will has
been probated, and the exact
amount of tho principal and prob
able income determined.

Tho chief beneficiaries will be
tho charities and organization:
wliich the banker aided in his life
time. The bulk, of the money, it
was said, will be spent hero am
In Boston, where he was born anc
staitcd his cateer.

Scopo'6JiIay Bo Broadened
Joslah Willard Hayden of Bos;

ton, the bankei'a bi other and one
of tho trustees, sdid that "lter,
perhaps, we can broaden the wor
to include individual cases as wcl.
as organizations."

Tho banker stated in his win
that it was his desue to aid in
tho building of 'a "noolei race o
men" by assistingneedy boys aru
young men, aiding charitable an.
public educational oiganlzau-u-s n.
tno development of jouth, found-
ing educational, scholarships, pro
viding and maintaining instli.ut.jn
tax; the advancementof learning,
and building and equipping clu.s,
gymnasiums and lecieatlon' cen
ters.

In addition, Havdcn directed the.
trustees to" continue at thriir dis-

cretion contributions to these-- or
ganlzatlons which he aided during
his lifetime:

SulvnUon-'Arm-y Included
'American Hed Cross, tho Bojs

Club of New Ttork and tno Boy3
Club of Ameilca. tho Bov S-'-

Foundationof Gieatcr.New Yoik
the? Charity Oiganizatlon Scidty
of. the City of Ntfw York, tho Chll- -

drena Aid Society, Instituto foi
tho Ciippled and Disabled, Madi-
son Square Boys' Club, Natlona
RecreationalAsscciation, tho No
York Association for Improving
the Condltlon-o- f the Pooi, tho lie
York Socie'ty for tlio Preventiono
Cruelty to Childien, tho Roosevel.
Hospital and theSalvationAimy.

TrusteesIn addltionto the bdnk-
cr'a, brother are' Arthur J. Ronaf;
han. nresldent of tho Etiultablo
Trujt company, and Edgar ;A.
Doubletut-- , controller of Hsyd9n
Stono. & - Company, of w h 1 c li
Charles Hayden was a ienloi
partner ti , -

PastorDeclines
BaptistiOffer

SAN 'ANTONIO, Nov. v25 UP)

Rev.'Edgar Hubbard,pastor of the
Denver Boulevard Presbyterian
church, announced today ho had
declined the offer of tho Texas
synod of tho post of field repre
sentative for the board of national
missions?for. the Brownwood artd
Abilene area, and would remain as
pastorof tho local, church.

er activity for'1938, basing tho fore-
cast on the fact that for two years
hp great new discoveries have been
made.

It was evident that.when all tho
reports were in? field work in this
year would "have, shown a great
increase over 1936, The Olland
Gas Journal's compilation showed
5$7 new wells completed for the
wock, 33 fewer than the Week bo-fo- re

So far .this year 28 068 com-pletlo-

had tjecn made compared
to 23,491 for the same period last
year. ,
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QUEEN
STARTING TODAY
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mnutni

;

'EJSt--

ContactMen5

Help Boost -
U.S. Trade

Special Commerce
Service Credited For
Rapid Gains

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (UP)
To promote and facilitate a for-
eign trade volume which, accord-
ing to latest cstlmitcs, will total
more than $6,000,000,000 in 1937,
tho United Stateshas developed an
elaborate system of commercial
"contact men" extending to every
region of the world.

This "foreign commerce service"
cost the governmentapproximately
$3,000,000 last year, but is believed
to have been responsible for some
of tho 'nation's world commerce
during the past two yearsf Since
iaj4, tne foreign commerce qj the
United Statea.irtually has tripled
itself. .

The foreign commercoservicc is
closely allied to the 'diplomatic
scivlce, hut its fungtlons aro

different. It is by this com-
plete separation, commercial ts

contend, that the UnitcJ
States foreign commerce service
has been ablS to develop its re-

markableefficiency.
ILno Diplomatic Status

Althougn comr.iciv.- -l actachet
and trg,do commissioners have a
uaison wlta the embassies 'and
legations and enjoy d.p omtitic
immunU.es and piivllcges, the
commerce "contact men" are com-
missioned only to deeiop and ic- -
port on foreign trade a.id foreign
trade possibilities. All of'them arc
tiained economists and statistl-cians- p

as well as being Ihoipugiily
conversantvwlth finance, "business,
and internationalaffairs.

The United Statesmaintains 100
such agents in various business
capitals of the world. Tho most
important posts are In Latin Amer-
ica, Londoif.VBerlln, Paris, Ottawa,
Shanghai and Manila, -

Head of t.iis organization is H,
Lawience Groves, whoso tltio It
director of foreign commc.ee srv-c-o

in tho bureau of fprcig.i jlnd
domestic c,ommeice. Grocs alco k.
j member of tho reciprocal trade
agreementscommittee, wh ch. com-
piles recommendations for the
negotiation of tho agreements,foi
tanff concessions with .'other 'na-tlbn- s.

r
Trnlncdsto Bo Civil L'ngineer

i The director has engaged In gov-
ernmentcommerce work since 1919,
Before that-'h-o held pos!t:ons with
s:cral of tho largest industrial
organizations in tho United States.
By profession he-I- s a civil engineer.

Groves served In Euiopean.posts
between 1919 and 1933, making a
remarkable record f ofS establish"
ing commercial contaqtj for Unit-
ed States business and industrial
Intei csts'. In 1935 he was appointed
assistantdirector ofL the bureau, of
forefgn and domestic commerce,
andlater was promoted to his pres-
ent position. t

Uroves Is a firm believer In th-- :

Roosevelt reciprocal trade ugrcc
ments program,and under his ad-

ministration, the foreign commcrco
service has made considerable re
search in ways of casing trade
barriers and 'restrictions between
nations.

WHOLE,TOWN IS
ASSURED MEAL

MICHIGAN, Ind-No- v 25 UP)

jusc qDoui everyone in tnis town
bf 419 persons was assureda free
Thanksgiving dinner today Ophlr
uavia- - win saw to mat.

Davis, who. died Feb, 18, 1929,
created a trust fund of $2,000 to
finance the meal.

u

CHAPPED1
LIPS
To ciiiJUy rellev.

c'lapDlnd. rouoiinets.
cracklnd. apply soothing, '

coolingfioniiioiaium.

k M

TEXAS REVENUESFOR YEAR
WELL ABOVE EXPENDITURES
AUSTIN, Nov. 25 UP) Tho cost

of Texas stnto governmentjumped
$10,070,282 last year but rovortues
increased$27,027,700.

Tho report of Comptroller
Gcorgo II, Sheppard yesterday
showed mcomo liad exceeded out-
go of by $9,349,784. In
dicating no "red" oh tho state's
books. Tho figuica wcro for tho
fiscal year ending Aug. 31.

Tho deficit of $17,000,000, report-
ed by Treasurer Charley Lockhart,
existed In tho state general fund,

R. S. Calvert, otatistlclan for-th- e

comptroller's denartment.said tho
excess in rcvcnuo!liad gono mainly
to school, University of Texas,
county and district road bond as-
sumption and unemploymentcom-
pensationfunds.

Tho greatestslhglo" Items of cost
wcro oxpendltuies of $53,194,207
for highways, $44,804,271 for educa-
tion and $20,519,710for old ago and
Confederate pensions, which
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DoubleBed Size

BLANKET

Plaids, Pairs. They, look

good, good are

good,

Ladle'
HOSE......79i

Only 1'nlr

,eft

Amounted to 81 per cent of tho to
tal.

TrllffhWnv ryhnniA ripnrflniifwl
'400 from last year Whilo education
increased ?l,533,220 and pensions,
vlth old ago administration In tho

tho flrnt ittmn tnr n full
year, by $17,070,545.

ino nigucstsource orjncomo was
the Itnsollnn tax iin.
C51.7C0 incrcaso of $4,309,110.

receipts taxes,mainly levies
on natural resources, brouuht In
819,583,500 as against $12,255,8-1-

tho year previous. Tho ad valorem
taX ilRftAOfM? nnmnnnM
with $16,128,984.

CoUntV. federal nml nthnr nl,1
netted $31,777,143, tho cigarette tax
.'6,440.614 and ivlnn nvi,l
beer It $5,795,513.

Funds for pur-
poses also wcio handled by the

such as collneLlntf siji.tm krs
for Uncmnlovment rnmnnnnntlnn
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Player Keeps On
Despite Mishaps

Nov. 25
(Fatsi haa nritrtlprf (Ifiil

nours 01 football to get to play 07
minutes.

Four long years tho Rico Instl4
IUIO nunstltlltn trtrkln lino nlnuntl
and Then on

sat on tho bench.
Ho tn lllcn In 1(m. n

nusKy aiu pounaer.Against rollcga
he proved a llttlo

when ha started tliihlni?
tho scales at 220, 230 and now at 0
plentiful 250.

Ho banned heads with v.imttv- -
men all of 1935 and sat 011 the
bench. Last year ho played 07
minutes but 30 of those wcro in a

enmo nimlnst flnm Hous
ton Stato

Tho minutes
a Fort W01U1 bnv. nlnvor'

A. & M. In 1038 wll'
nhyays stand out In his mind

tn t)m r,inmt ,..v,
ment, a grand total collect-
ed of

FOR
fresh, holiday merchan-

dise mmnitioc
"Give-Awa- y PRICBK"' "
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LADIES
Will

SHOES 20b
Of-- -

Our Fall
All !
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k t ' j Yards
Silk Remnants

Reduced" C
SelJ For

Children's ,

J5
Misses Stitch '

UNIONS'

0

One

.Hero' An Extra

Women's Rayon
Out Size

19c

HOUSTON, ZP)John
Crawford

Bcrlmmagcd. Satur-
days Crawford

ronorfed

competition slow,
osncclally

broathor
Teacherscollege.

seventeen Craw-
ford,
against Texas

remittances
making
$102,078,728.

GANGWAY SfANTA!
rolline

icingr many

Style-s-
Tumps nnd-Stra-ps

Newest Shoes.

JLeather

VhyPay More?
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Assortment

Ladies Hats 29c
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OHloo Maimer Strewwd
NEW YORK (UPl-Q- eod

ners can never be
in
girls wcro told In their course on

"And ,tho gfri who
watches her manners Is never the
insufferable offlcb prig, smug,
stuffy or Inhuman," Mrs. Kalhcrina
Moles', of IhB Postal Tele-
graph pofsonal service
said.

.S.il'"

generating units aio
now available for carrying

y ioads in electrical systems.

CiaWford was sent In for a goal"
linn Atnml itml nlmoaf
edly turned back tho Aggies thico
times in a low.

This year hard luck lilt hltn. tin
had nn Infrrlxil tVifnnt n tt nn t

then concussion of tho brain suf-
fered on Vln nrimtlnn li!,l Ttn
hasn'tplayed a mlnuto this season.

.uut jonn U'ais) urawrord likes
football.

"If It hadn't been for InJnptno T

would have been In thcro this year,
I betcho," ho sold, "Walt until
next year,"

To room the new
in in hno--o Wo.'
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9' Ladies' .

Glov.es ;Hpr.

REDUCED! New Fall

DRESSES
. ONE RACK

' to.cleanupAt

$3.00
Street Frocks! Afternoon styles!,!
bport styles! College dresses; Busi-
ness stylesFine fabrics and smart

Clean-U- n Suner
'Genulno-Leatho-r ;

HANDBAG 98c
"Just A Few eft!

Rayon Vests
Brassieres

AND

oVetvmnhftled

make
that's

sacrif

Value

Children's
Final Clciin-U- p

ANJbKETS ,

5c Prfvi

E N N E Y '. S
IWHERE SPRING SHOPS SAVES.

Children's

a
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